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RED CROSS HOLDS 
AKMAL MEETING 

Members Dĵ cuas Roll CaD EiaiVB 
_0(Bcera Eltcted and Maay 

Reports Received. 

County-wide interest centered In 
the health campaigrn recently launch
ed, and plans were made for the Third 
Roll CaU which is expected to lend fi
nancial support to the campaign-when 
the Red Cross organizationi of Prince 
William county held their annual 
meeting at Conner*rHall in Manassas 
Wcdnemlaj; aftemooni 

by making visits (o 

rections made, and then taldii^ the 
children to the hospital or airaiiging 
for a free clinic." 

Reports were made by Bethel, Cat-
harpin, Greenwich, Haymarket, Noke»« 
ville and Stone House branches, each 
sho-^ing renewed interest in the work 
which IS merging from war relief to 
community welfare work. 

Among the branch representatives 
present were: Mrs. G. M, Davis, of 
Hoadley, chairman of Bethel &anch 
since its organization; Mr. ChattM R. 
McDonald, chairman of Cathwpin 
Branch, who has taken an active i>vt 
in both chapter and branch aetivit i^; 
Mrs. CharUs F. Brower, vice-chair
man, Mrs. J. W. Caton, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Charles K. McDonald, al«) r e P » -
s«iting the Catharpln Bed Croas: 
Mrs. M. M. Washington, "supervisor t>f 

BABIES 
R E ( M E AWARDS 

Biaay Pturcnts Bring littie Fpft 
to Special MecttBg—Mrs. ' 

Davis Speaks. 

womau's wwk tor 

'^'"^hw-Jl^ MrfiiH, tniMurer. tdJ^-LJ^ Tjr-«cnoorrg^le representing T C y m a f k e T 
Branchr until recently a part o* the 
Kedrnpnt ChiaptMr; and Mrs. ff. t . 
Hundley and Mrs. Arthur Lee Wpf> 
chamnan and secretary o f / » t « n e 
House Branch. 

At the close of the g r o w reports by 
brandi representativea, the chairman 
called for reports fBom chapter offi
cers, l^ginmng with the repeat of the 
county secre t«y . Miss Mary Larldn, 
who has served in that capacity since 

1 ^ Red 

^•he musicai program, wiuch aaa^A - S y - « T t <OTt chairman. M a a Loret delirfitful feafare of.ttie session, s , ; ^ ^ . K.-3CTn»t,rnKrmair, i n p r i«™„ 
eluded sotigr by B ehoniB~rf^~«c 
girls under the direction of Mrs. B. T. 
H. Hodge, and solos by Mrs. Boiling 
Lynn Robertson and Lieut. LyBUjn 
Patterson,, all of which were warmly 
applauded. 

Mr. George G. Tyl^r, chairman of 
the Prince William county chapter, 
presided. The meeting; opened, ac
cording to custom, with "America, 
which was followed by the invoeation 
offered-by Rev. William Stevens, pas
tor of Qrace M. E. Church, South. 

Mr. Tyler made a Iwief address, wel
coming members and visiting dele

tes and eulogizing the work of the 
. . jd Cross. He spoke of Cardinal 
Mercier's tribute to the Red Cross and 
his hope that such a splendid organi
sation would continue to-grow and be 
«f servjee. - -The Sad 4Sroes i*s -done 
so much in the past," -Mr. Tyl&r con 
eluded, "that ita.^ecord of awrvice is 
only a promise for the future. ,. _ _ 

Rev. DeForeat Wade, Boll- Call 
chairman, spoke in t])» interest of the 
approachmg campaign which begHu 
November 2 and closee November 11, 
when every pcreon in the countjr who 
possesses "a fceart and a dollM is ex
pected to re-earoU in the Bed Cross a« 
a pledge of co-operation in the_ work 
of the future. , .'^. . .' , 

Ret. Mr. Wade spoke of his visita to 
every section of the county and the in-
tereift manifested in the campaign, 
and Closed with a stirring appeal for 
sapiWrl lu lire mtehty program under 

ijrton 'supervisor t>f Although the day was blustery ana iset her heart upon teking in« meoai 
Crccinrioh Bran"*-: -oot suited to outdoor JaaSfiLfor little into hw family, Mrs. Dogan said, when 

The Woman's Auxiliary held its 
regular meeting f t Ruffaer Building 
Fnday afternoon, Mrs. 3. F. Dogan 
presiding. The president departed 
from the usual order of busineas and 
the time was devoted wholly to a pub. 
lie meeting in the interest of the Bet
ter Babies contest of the county fair. 

Although the day was blustery and 

Jieir gratification in being able to 
hear the addresses of the afteriMon' 
and tfadr impaJaeiMe at the delay in 
receiving the prombed awards, in def-1~ 
erence to which the president hasten
ed the delivery of the medals and di
plomas. 
^?3a«JCwo medals offered to the finesc 
boy and girl babies in the show, it will 
be remembered, were won by Baby 
Madeline Dawson, daughter of Super
visor and Mrs. J. L. Dawson, of 
Woodbridge, and Ba>r Charles B. 
Halt, son of Mrs. Charles E. Ball , of 
Catharpin, bothr of Whom are six 
mon^joldx 

folkst« number of parents were pres
ent with" their children who captured, 
»#sn la inTSebaby show. Oiw mirth-
er was accompanied by five little ones, 
four of whom took part in the contast, 
and another was Wuseompamed by 
three, all of whom participated, al
though only one in each family won 
special recognition. . 

The meeting opened with Amer
ica," sung by all present. The Scrip
ture lesson, read by Rev. William 
Stevens, included the eighteenth ehap-

aas servea m « » » cap. . : . . , . . ^ ter of Matthew and the t j» .* chaptw 
the organization of the chapter and of Mark, beginning w i ^ l w ^^^^Si?<w 
who tendered her reeigwWoh m a«- verse, both f»»^^^* ^ ~ ^ 
count of her early d e p a ^ for Wash- agpr^njte^to^^^ 

S i M Lafkin expressed her warm Mrs. Dogan maJe a brief "ddr«», 
app ™ i a t i ^ of the wrdial support and « ? . « « « « ? «»e pleasure «f. <^_"««"^ 
cS5>Fsration accorded by felfcw ^ . b S s of ^J* It'*^^'*^' " > ' ^ A " ^ t ^ J 
cers: committee members, b n p e h o O - j g r e - u p ^ J ^ t t S ^ J ^ r i n ^ l S S 
ciSIs and ^tlrar members of the-efaap^ feslwes.prog]^ and " ^ " ^ ^ ^ " g 
Ur during her period of service. I aH business would be postponed, ev« i 
^Commfttee ^Sorts were made by , thereading of the mmutes 
M r ^ R . S. HynsSn, supervisor of wo-' .The P ' S f * " \hen o p « « ^ with s « ^ 
man's work /and i i i s s M. E. Kixey. »'•} "^"^^.^iJ^t^lt^ ^J^ 
knitting supervisor, who gave summa- P " ? » « L * ^ 1 2 ^ * ^ * „ ^ M ? ^ T H ' 
ries of the work accomplished since g^^" *»»« < * » « ! S ° V L ^ " " J L ^ " ;„ 
the chanter's orisanizatJOB. as w d L i S Hodge. The httle folks program m-

^r inke l , home Serviw secretary, who tie ,iprl»j, » recitation ^ J " * ' ' >«»» 
I S v e t h i number of families dealt Walser Connw a ^ a r e « t a i a o n i m d 
^ t h during the year, the expenditiires piano solo by Mastet-Charle* Webster 
o f the committee and the work of Miss Hopkins. wi«^vri,nrff 
Eleanor Davis; temporary home ser- Mrs. M. M. Da'*"- «* ^ « « * ? ^ ' 
X V flecretanr who awnt iwvprftl assistant emergency state home dem-
S o ^ u T i T K o u S ^ a ^ b y ^ ^ °"' '*"*' '»".»5«f*"hJ^*'T^**^nd°^ 
A. Hooff, representing the committee ence on t ^ ^ »"bJ5L°* '"*?,^'««Lj^ 
on nursi ig wtivities, who gave * r e . J f ^ e ^ J^L S^J'^A K I S I . J J ^ : 
TOrt of th^ f ^ homi nursing classes Davis spoke-of what had been »eco« . 
SSder M M Janet Sampson s l a p e . E. P'^^^^ W s u ^ h « visrt rnPebru-
NVsnd the present woS^of Miss Air- «ry. when the women-from the vaii 
drey Drake, Red Cross county nurse. 

The nominating committee, ap-

Although Baby Maderine was una
ble to make the trip from Woodbridgn 
to receive the coveted sward, Baby 
Charles was present and nceived his 
medal froih Mrs. Dogaur W M held him 
in her arms while she s^oke. She had 
set her heart upon taking the medal 

HAOIEBSMEET 
IN BUSYSESSION 

Sopt. HeDcmald Weleomes Large 
Attendaacc at Opening Scs-

Rion of Institate. 

ous cltibs went back home to try to 
raise funds for health work, np to the 

^Jovember 2 will be Red Cross Sun
day, according to a resolution unani
mously adopted by the chapter and 
branch repKesentetives. present. Ev- nomnuninK cuuuuii-i^x!, ^y -, r.̂  • - - .- • 
e r y m i n i s t ^ in the county will be ask- ^ ^ by th^ S ^ i n n « ^ w h i c { . W M P " * * " ^ * ' ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ f ^ L T ^ n ^ t S 

sSnas^w^'^rf^i^:^-:^^!.'^'^^;^^^^ 
? S 3 e e l e « r t e k for the ensu&g year: the .discussion » ' ' < » « • . ? * ' « , J ^ 

t^atrman—Mr—ayunm G TVler! spscial attention to the BUlancea ly-
XJhalrmiin, Mr. U^xuc y. ijitii X ^ » n d - c o m m e n d e d to mothers Jthe 

^irst the baby thOW « u planned. ~ ^ i r 
had hoped first t h a t o y of h w HtaUs 
gfuultiuUdrsn wvUld ^jtT v wtoiwW; 
and when they failed of the highest 
score she looked to her litiU rreat-
niece, wRb, although a class winner, 
was not a leader outside of her class. 
It, therefore, |ca.va.her real pride Mid 
pleasure to discover that one of the 
highest awards had be«a captured by 
the baby son of-her old Sunday School 

Sapil, Mrs. Charles E. Hall, formerly 
liss Rutii Hoffman. 
The other winners in each of five 

divi sions, classified according to age, 
were: Elisabeth LeachBnn, Mr. Mid 
Mrs. Robert C. Leachman. Manassas; 
Warren N. Hynson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick R. Hynson, Occoqnan; Her
man L. Bonney, Ui: and Mrs. Herman 
L. Bonney, now of Clarendon; Lena 
Ruth Hooker. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hooker. Nnkwtvill^; Charlun Btuwr-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bauaerman, 
Manassas; Hilda Cline, Dr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Cline, Dumfries; James Carroll 
Tulloss, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tulloss, 
Manassas; Nellie Grsy Muddlman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Muddiman, Ma
nassas; Bankhead Davies, Blr. and 
Mis. W. Jgillia-DsTOS^^^MKHHSsas; 
Margaret Hooker, Bfr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hooker. Nokesville; WiUiam Willis 
Davies, Mr. and BIrs. W. Willie Da-
vJM, Manassas. ' — — — -

The meeting adjourned with oene-
diction by Rev. William Stevens, the 
next meetinf to 1»c held the third Fri
day in.Nov«mber. ' 

MABTIN—ROBERTSON 

(Miss Lulu D. Mats, County "Secretary) 
_^Despite the pouring rain, Prince 
William was Well represented oiT 
Thursday morning when the tenth an
nual session of the county teachers' 
institute convened here at Bennett 
Building, sixty out of seventy-two 
teacheirs beinpr present. 

The morning session was opened 
with the singing of "Ainerica,'*follow-
ed by prayer by R«v. Dt^ft^t W«agr 
Mr. Charles R. McDonald, superinten-

wrtuimed the 

vice to the Re<f Cross, making 1 ^ # n 
to-hia._congregation the nation-wide 
plan for re-enrollment a M U i e i r op
portunity to share personally n> roe 
great work which is beinjf i« iw((w*«* 
•The chainftan appointed a commit

tee composed of Rev. A. Stuart Gib-
Mts. R. S. Hynson, MisS_Audrey 

dent uf selwBli, thsa 
new teachers in the county, with 
greetings to all former teachers. His 
genial remarks at once brought about 
a feeling of well-being and pleasure. 

Rev. Mr. Wade followed with an ad
dress. He spoke of his pleasure in 
hsving an opportunity to meet the 
teachers, sines those in the mlnistwial 
work and those in the school system 
are on common ground—^the common 
ground of teaching. He spoke of the 
opportunity of both the tisscher and 
im minister, In that they both have 
the privilege of following to some ex-
twit the great work which Christ did. 
He separated the life of Christ into 
three great divisions: (a) a preacher 
of the gospel (Teachers are unwortiiy 
of their trust unless they impart to 
theirpupils the best things pf life, he 
deeuRM); (b) a teacher, imparang 
knowledge^to all with whom he came 
in contaetf (c) a doctor, the teacher in 
a sense likewMe having opportunity to 
lift burdens. 

Rev. Mr. Wade elo«M his remarks 
with this motto:  
1 live lor the cause wtucb needs as^ 

sistance, 
For tiie wrong that needs resistance. 
For the fntare in the distance. 
And the good that I ean do. 

This was followed by a talk en tba 
teaching of history by Prof. C h a ^ 
man. Tht papier was an all compre
hensive one, dealing with the beat 
ways and methods of teaching tUis 
great subject, and the importance ot 
correlating other sabjecta with tlw 
study of history. 

The Catawba fund for toberenlar 
teachers was next brought before the 
teachers by Mise Lulu D. Metz, a ^ MS 
appeal was made to the teachtn t* 
help In this great work._ " . . . 

Miss Gilbert then spoke oiT the c h B 
work and ita very imiK>Ttant place, noi 
only in the county but in the whol* 
coiAtry. Wt ipCM Pf lU KFMH vslW 
in the life of every child and asked tit* 
help and eo-operation of the teachssrs 
in arousing and maintaining interest 
in the work. , „ , ^ 

Miss Gilbert's talk was followed fay 
a talk on "Play and Education" tar 

Swart, of Mill Parfc 
Ee~ver7 en

thusiastically on flBfiirt"" ot p la; in 
eduuitioiT' 

on 
Miss Minnie 
SihAol. Hlto 

suggestions as to the plar iffogram in 
the schools and ita wonderful resutts 
when tried. . . . . . 

"The Socisl Side of School Ufe" by 
Miss Eleanor Smith, of BrentaviBe 
School, followed this paper inost ay-
propriatety. Miss J E W ^ L , aald t h ^ 
the social side of scMal Iffe pesentad 
her most wonderful q^portonity to fai^ 
cukste right ideak. 

These papers were followed by a re
port of Ute school fair eommittee hy 
Mr. Sanders. The pointa considered 
were (a) a prize of flO to be offered 
to the schooKbaving the largest r e | « ^ 
sentation, (b) competition ui exfauns 
b e t w e ^ schools m the county, and ifi) 
Setting a date for the fair. . . 

The fair Was then discussed by w . 
J. H. Dodge. Mies Smith. Mrs. W. P . 
Wilson, Hiss GUbort. Mr. H e D o S i S r 
and others. , ^ 

-Miss •B."H. Osboum, ^principal of 
Blanassas High School, spoke next to 
the new teacniers in the c o u i ^ on en
trance reqniremento to tite higfn school, 
and urged that teachers take adran-
tapi lit the outlines and apecimeg-
seta which are sent out from the hip> 
school upon request. 

Announcementa for Friday's sess ios 
wfn* '^"t" "rui th*^ session adjourned 

» y. 

Kiss Addie May Rob«Tts<m, of Ma-
nsaass, and Mr. George W. Martin, of 
BcMtow, w w e quietly married here 
M«9day afternoon at the Methodist 
parsonage, Rev. WiUym Stavens, iwts-
^ of Grae« Ca«n^h, taoOOiag. Mr. 
JSk Uh. MartUi win make their home 
here for the present The bride is the 

^ Mrs. K. «. nynson, ^ s » ^ u u . . , S f b ^ n f " S o ^ - ^ ^ ' R i S S d P e m m e n t Y^^f^i^^'^T^ 
& r and Rev-̂ ^Forest Wade_.U,_|&e; ^^^^^^^^^^^^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y f ^ ^ l ^ ' X ' fegl 

Myers; assistant secretaiy. M M - A. A. ™o^ " " i S w , . t „ rfrii,h«i w i ^ nlae-
noeffi executive committw, Mrs. K. Oi 

make arrangemente for a mass mieet" 
pening of-the ing in Manassas at tlie^ 

Rev. Mr. Gibson spoke briefly of the 
service medals swarded by the na
tional Red Cross for war service of 
800 hours or more Tffndp.red PY the 

Bixe 

- # 

Hynson, Mrs. C. M. LarHa, Mr. W. C. 
Wagener and branch chairm«i 
thrmighout the county. 

child. Menus for children were plae-
ed on the blaekbssni: — — 

A child under twelve years old 
should have at least a quart of milk a 

workfrTof the Red Cross, nammg the 
following members of the Prince Wil
liam chapter who have abeady re
ceived these medals: Mrs. R. S. Hyn
son, Mise l U r y Larkin, Miss M. E. 
- /, Mrs R. B. Spnnkel and Mrs. 

Harrell. of Manassas; Mrs. J. 
ton-aAd'MH. t . H. Simlgig, ui 

Catharpin, and Miss Loretto McGill, 
of Haymarket. _ ^ -

Miss Audrey Drake, the Pn^e^ 
health mawe supported Sy^we -eonntr -
Red Cross, made a short address « i 
the problems of the county nurse^ 
working among pupils, lyrenta 
t»acher8,.-many~orTrtranrTW-no*-
the proper appreciation of the laws of 
hygiene or smiitation. . 

'^During the last ten years more 
money "has been spent and more people 
h a v e i e s n giving thefar whole tame to 
public health work than durm_g the 

" ^ f f ^ ^ o ^ i r S a : making tiie re- day. said M« I^vi-j-t « • ^ « ^ 

^'oS**moti^*'rf"'Mf*TvS^^in« idik,"Which hascertab principles, m 
v o S ' o f ^ & s - ' w J ^ ' o f f S ^ d V t S ' ^ . « « „ l f e i S t t g e r * ^ . 2 2 ^ ^ : 

'^^'S^riiscussion of the method i ^ ' ^ \ t ^t^i^'^^^g, 
of raising funds for tiie support of '"^-.^^^ gr^e us this p«»t«*ive 

daughter of MrsTTamw W: Rohei^son 
and tiw bridegroom recmtly was IKHI-
oiably disehargwi from the army. 

maiRBiLb—TALLBT 

A quiet wedding to<^ place in ( A 1 
vary Methodist (Anreh, Washington, 
D. CH on Wednesday sftemnnn, whm 

of petateesi beans. aad M k C 
« ^ . S I X ^ ' S S * ^ * * * * ^ * * " ^ ' «i^"ltor.T>«'i»,~'hieh whdQy. lacks 
the meeting adjourned. ^^ tiie_impftrtMit food wnHwdi^J ip the 

Y O U T H S H O T L E A V I N G ^ ' S ^ r t S ^ S d t a n i e are no good," she 
A I ^ X A N D R I A H E N H O U S E «"dv "™1»» y*" «»*« **» ^^^ *** 

~ proper food."? 
•—s-Ti * , - ^ n n r n i n 17—• Mrs. Psvls plsces the grefn fnadt 
E i g h t e e n - Y e a r - ( n d W i l l i a m K^S neirt to milk. I n . t b e j i iee of an 

Miss Imogens TaUey, of that e t ^ , be
came the hride of Mr- Roasdl Herrell, 
of Haymarket. Va.' The bride wore a 
tnUreUing suit of brown vdonr and 
was attended by her - eonsin, M&a 
fxayvit^JSKU^m, _ who_ wore lilue 
satin. iCr. Harold Carow actod .as 
best roan. TBiose present were rela-
tivOT of the brMe and bridegroom, and 
a few friends. The brid^ eo«vle feft 
immediately and expect to spend tiidr 
hoMfrasaon in the sJnith. ' 

He pointed to this as a guide for all 
teachers. It was because Germany 
forgot the teaching of Christ and be-
caine thoroughly selfish, he declared, 
that she became what we saw her in 
the recent war. ."The more tiie teach
er foigeta self snd follows the teach
ing of Christ, the fuller and the jricher 
her life becomes. The jKoM^^JmnHt 
leaders now as never beioxs to' cope 
with the great problems of the world, 
and-the t*»rhfT, if she jives un to her 
great trust, can beeome each a lei 
as Ihe world needs." ' . . , -
^. « r o l W. R. Chi^nnan, prrndpaTof 
Bethel High School, next spoke on tbef 
t o c h e r as a loader and the importance 
A^ triiiiihnm' iiAinof nuu*&1 I^".^^T» The 
teacher's influence is » all she does, 
and hence shs should live that her in
fluence may be a good one. She most 
take her stand for right always, and 
must alsMtys remeuoer that M * is' 
training the future leaders tA the 
world. 

Supt McDonald next explained the 
junior Ugh school. He said that Hay-
HMUjcet is the only jniuor high schoM 
in m n c e wiiuam connty tnus far. and 

after smging "Old Black Joe." 
Last night's reeeptim^_tiie anmuu 

social event o€ t t e institute, dr«w-«— 
large attendance in spite of gloomy 
weather. The evening's entertain
ment included a musical program^ 
which was much enjoyed, and. d»-
l i ^ t f o l refr»shmento. The commite-
tM on arrangemteta was composed of 
the foUowingHanassas teachers: Mua 
Luhi D. Meta, chairman; Miss Wfl-
liette R. Myers, Mrs. W. L. Sanders^ 

B. Moran. Mks. Batit P . 
Smith and Miss Marion L«wisir 

expressed the hope that before many 
years there will be more. He said 
further that bad roads is a t present 
the chief dUBeulty in tbe way of cen-' 
tralization of sehools,. and hence'the 
importance of all teachers' kesping cqi 
the agitation of the all-important 
question of good roads. 

The conntjr fair eommittee, which is 
to eons"' 

Was Not Stealing Fowls. 

\ 

Jrake. "This is having a tremendous 
effect o o the"" education of tiie peopte, 
and evidences of ita benefita may be 
seen on every hand. The new rural 
one-room schoel house is a good « -
ample of this. Instead of the oM, 
dark, dingy, poorly ventilated baud-
ing, with tiie uncomfortable, body-de-
formnig seate, we have a^^ehewrful 
building with ceilings high enpuipi to 
insure the proper air space f^ every 
child, abundant windows, a jacketed 
stove and a water cooler to which ev
ery child carries his own cup to qneneh 
his thirst, without running the chanM 
of putting the saliva and^ germs of 
everyone else in his mouth." 

Mus Drake stated at this point that 
she was glad to repqrt that individual 
drinking cups were employed at every 
school Visited te Prince WilHa* coun-
tv. Her revert was not so eneonrag-

however, with reference to the 
of tightiy-closed windows 

^xyTiZf" i s a ^ftnHoî rnl a m o m t _'.of 
Hme, she said. Spinach, k<le~ and 
prunes also give us jast what we need. 

_ — . ^ _ — "Syrup and cakes aire not good for 
Willie Keys, wghteen years old, who the s p i ^ t i m e bw^tfast," she said 

Ms home Is in MSIISBBSS; was ^ ^ ^ m which " 

number 
found 

says u s nome u in A a n s s s s ; was ^ custom, which has at ita * 
shot late Thursday night in Alexan- tion the idea that synip and ealses are 
dria by 01iy«_Aj^Catts, when Mr. good the year round. 

Ct^sun«i.--«ni î .«- * « ^ . •a^eed^'rXl^WitS'^tiie'^ 
according to a news dispeteta xrwn -^^^ ^ j ^ ^ , ^ £ ^ ^ ^ ^ j , ^ beeses." 
/̂  },.•,. ~<ipi. i fy Catta says that an -Eatutg too much meat causes apo-
examiaatlon revealed that fl*s <*idt- plexy, she said, hardening of the ar-
-_- : - u . - V—»_^ (teries; etc.—*^ith our tfJeth we d i e , 
* " ! 7 * ^ ? * ' ^ ' * * . „ . . 'our i ^ v e s . " l i t t i e chiMrsn sltaSJri 

Mr. CatU Cunvsyed Keys te hhs haye i n w i b h and fowl, and less of 
A}«candria &>spMaI, wh«M » mmhar beef, mnttim and kindred meat, 
o f shot wire removed from Ms bwiik Children should have plenty of _BU-
andarms. • « * I : v ' l ^ L i T * ' * * " ^ 
aouMius . . . . ranch sweet 

At police hedHquarters Keys statod ^^ stomach, 
that his father was the proprieter of a i — M r s i - D a ^ named the eaMJag^olab 
junk shop in Manassas, and the poHw as on* e< the flnest ageaoes a mvM^ 
who searched him expressed :the o i ^ ^ J ^ ^ t ^ S ^ ^ ^ j ^ l ^ S f ^ " 1 . : ^ 
ion tha* he had-toougfat away with tsl souls." she sai4, is the study of 
him a good share of his fsther's stock j foods." , . 
in trade. In the Hniag of the boy'si -Plenty of fo«>d, plenty of fresh air, 

i Z „ . J r # » t « r - ™ , » i - r -n* J?l«hty of sunshine, plenty of water, 
coat the police fJnnri « nnmbw "o*,^^ ^ ^ ^ , j ^ healthy bodies 

BAR^S-^HANOOCK 

Miss Bendce M. Hancock and Mr. 
Harry W. Barbae, of Richmond, were 
married SstBrday evening-at the rrsi 

o< Mrs. L. L. Bd l fai WasUag 
ton, D. C;, by Elder W. M. Smoot, of 
Oceo<[iiaa. 

' The marriage was sttended by 
^^><»il. «.»—. ar l i . Ill .ni l W.a l ih iy 

WALTER MERCHANT DIES 
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK 

Fatal Accidoit Ooeurs Dvnnff 
Smday Nigiit on Road Near— 

Fitdrfak ConrthooBe. 

Walter Neal ^Merchant, jr., 
found dead early Monday morning un-
der" sn antomoblle which was wracked 
during the night on the Washingtoii ~ 
road near Fairfax conrtiwase. He 
was driviner hann from Washington 
alone, and was pinned under the ma
chine when it ran vXi a low embank
ment and tamed ever. U b thooffit 
that he was Ulled instantly, his neelc 
being bndcen in the fall. 

eondnetad^ 

GiUMTt, eounty heme demonstration 
agent; chairman; Mr. H. V . Sanders; 
agiiLulUual dlreeter sf MaaJagas TTigh 

^^^t^:^''^^^^^^}^^-^^ '^^r^ ^'^'^J^^ 

School; Miss Mary E. SeoM, Haymar 
ket School: Miss Mildred L. Barren, 
Bethel High School. 

"Hie morning session closed wtth an
nouncementa for the fo l lowing ses
sions of the institete and the-.singing 
of T h e Stai-Spangled BauiHtf:^ " 

The afternoon session onened with 
"The Ifarseillaise." The first number 
on the program was an address by 
Miss Wolstad, of Waahiagten, who 
represented the Junior Red Crose. 
Miss Wolstad, hi behalf of ther^ed 

Too 
feraMtttataoB of 

"WS have a great deal yet 
she continued, ""'as evidenced by the 
result of a confer«»c«^ with.the xCthar 
of a school boy who was very much m 
need of dental attention. The father 
advanced the old arjrument that he had 
never been to a dentisjt or used a tooth 
brush in 
had 8 deca; 

^h«Mp medaliktwo^fake wrist watches,. 'The way the twi 
a section of heavy steel chain aboot'will J T O W T she coi 
two^ «sat te tsagth, a -pair of pBaars, 
three pocket knives and sundry other 
articles. In additiM he had a pochet-
hooFeontaining $9.fi0. 

his life and that he had nevW Keys decbred that he wai meRty *"» IJ-Ttwl ^^.^rt 
caved tootii i n h i s head. „,^„„ . j ^ ̂  ttonarfi l b . Catts' ?J!?_fS.!^ * ^ '*»?'^ 

t«><'t>i were fowid and they were aU de-
caved. 

•This ia a typical example and 
fhnwt that « tfraat many peupte liave 
jrrr>8« and jrlaring defects and 
think a (freat deal about ^hem.'' 

Of 209 children inspected in five 
"schooTs. 70 peir cent" ItaTe decayed 

teeth, many with five or six cavities. 
Miss Drake reported, l«-per cent are 
suffennit with • diseased tonsils and 
adenoids and 5 per cent yith defective 
eye sijrht .\ few children were found 
ta havf iiofective heann^. but it waa 
prarUi-a.lv always due to throat trou-
t>le an' ' ' « found only in those chil-

-ing from enlarged tonsils 

making a short cat threagfa l b . Catta' 
premiMs aad had ae idea af stsaHag 
chickens. 

Beudenta of Alexandria and Fair I of Alexaixtrla an 
s, near tos city oiT" fax coonties, near tH» city of AJeaian-

dria, have had troabis with ehkkan 
thieves, twenty-five chklBSBS being 
stiriea from one place. 

ter Babies by beginning right:' 
Mrs. D a v ^ addreas was followed by 

a short address from Dr^ E. C. Har. 
per, superintendent of the baby show. 
Who gave a report of the contest from 

the physician, andi 
of the scoring 

a nephew of 
C. A. Basbaa, of this fwanty, and Mr^ 
i. M. Barbea. easUar af tiis Bank of 
Oeeeqaan, and has staay rslativas aad 
f H m b ia tbe covnty. — ~ 

SHOBMAKHt-GOOPER 

Miss Naomi C. Cooper, of Brents-
vlUe, aad Mr. d i a e r R. Sbosmakar, of 
Manassas, were married Monday 
morning at tbe Methodist Vraan*K* 
by Rev. William Steveu , pastor of 
Graea Church. The bride was cttired 
in a traveling suit with hat tp match. 

pal Church by the rector. Rev. Alex
ander Stuart Gibstm, and interment 

w*s awte'Jn the fmaUyJatrfaite 
nassas c«m«t«y- Tb» pal lbearsn 
were Messrs. H, Thonttoa Daviea. O. 
D. Waters, Eugene and Raymondl 
is, R. M. Jenkins and Robert W. "' 
SOB.-—.-

Cross, thanked the teachers for their 
sphmdid h e l p « i 3 eo-epsration during 
the world war: S i e mioke of the coii^ 
fort and ehaer that the magazines,^ 
pletore books, sweaters, comfort kits, 
e t c , had brought to the boys Over 
There. Miss Welstad served in France 
fai homjtal work during the war and 
statedtlMtt without tills great helv 
rendered Gv; the Junior Red O o s s 
juid oiSerJT soth her would not ha«« 
been able ushelp the boys as they did. 

She next made MI appeal to teach
ers to help their pupils to send basketo 
of goodies to'the nearby hospitals for 
Thanksgiving day, and spokk of what 
the cultivation of thia spirit of help
fulness woaM mean to the ehikfarcB 
themselves 

Among the floral offeringa 
handsome design which was the trib
ute of M r . ' l t o A a n f s friends amoiic 
the yowig men of the'town. -

tb. Merchant was in bis thirty-
fonnh year mfl Munamed. nv-tr 

Sh» was 
maker, s i s t « tf the MdacToaes.-
Grady Cooper, farothar ot the bride 
was best man. 
• •Cr. Shoemaker served in the army 
during tha war aad has since been em-

committee. Dr. 'ftarper commended | . . u , ^ ^ i,^., »» ^ym store owned by his 
tha WcBJan's Auxiliary for tbe splen-' "'""•• •"" •* " ' s — • , i. 
did support givan in carrying the con
test over the top. He spoke of the in-
tarsst shown tJimaghmit thr comty. 

an>'. 

.r. 
- en 

, .iti^si proi. iem." M .as i i r s k e 
-..cluaion, 'la srettin? these 
rested, rh i s will be done 

— T h e Presbyter ian congregat ion 
f a t h e r e d a t the h o m ^ o f Mr. and Mrs 
W. I. S teere Tuesday to spend a aocisl 
even ing and to retrtatcr their regret at 
the ear ly departure of Mr and M r» 
Stef'rp for their n«^ rvome a: M 
Rainipr. Md. The rat^Unt. A'hicn - .,» 
a !i<:rpnae to the hoiwr gueata , c 
at a la te b o a r a f t e r lefrsal i iuanta 
served. 

survived by U s parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. N. Merchant, Ave siatera a d thiaa 
brothers, Mrs. Archie NaOs and Mrs.' 
Silas LiDard, of Atasaaddaj MnkjQ. 
Edward Dombhart and Mrs. F ^ a k 
Smart, of Washmgtoa; Mrs.'HeiBy'" 
White, of Norfolk; Mr. Makolm 

Bulks; Mfc-
darat, fff *̂ ——*̂ ', •~< i»> witrr-
Merchant, of Msnassss 

Among the oat-of-town relatiVea 
who attended tiis foattal m r a : I f r . 
aad Mrs. Nails, Mr. and Mrs. LiHard. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Dombhart, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Smart, Mr. and Mrs. White, Mr. Doar-

Miss Wolstad said that many of na -tsa-4leiahsnt snd Mr. aad Mrs A a -
faai> Shtw-- iazs.hKinniQS.i« J[|̂  ti»lj>ie_^i^ 

an interest which is still exhibitad by 
mothars who ssked to bring their ba
bies for examination after the ckwe of 
the contest. He reported that 114 en
tries were ntade and 91 bahiss exam
ined. 

Mrs. Ranaome. of the state board of 
health, representing Dr. Roy K. Flan-
najtan. madcjui address on the proper 
rare of mother and child. The tune 
r.as come. »he saiH, to band together to 
Nave the neglected mother. Mrs. Ran-
iome irave statistics to prove the wis-

- ,1 lom of tier recommendations odUBsm-
•aed j lug the cjire of mother and child. 

1 The yoi^r.g folks present at this 

father. Mt, 
naw ia 

H. A. Shoemaker. He is 
in Wastingta^"Wlwta 

mm - h . -amr n.SrTc^tlS'liifg^r^u.e 

on the other .side is at an end. She 
reeeatiy made a tour of th* dtvtstat-' 
ed area, before returning to America, 
she said, and pictured graphically to 
her audience the pitiable eonditioa of 
the children who face the approaching 
winter without clothing or food, and 
tiMir "Kbpe lesi" CMei s • huae—sasoeaM 
have made i t impossible for them to 

at Waahingtjgj^ 

UfcAIH or BMUIIUIT CROSS 

—Mr. Thos. F. King, rosdmastar on 
the Manassas and Lexington division 
of the SodWiem railway, will join gen
eral saperintendenta, roadmasters and 
iluperintendenta on the annual inspec
tion of the northern district of the 
fioathem, which begins en Monday aad 
continues until Tuesday, November 4. 
The party will leave Greensboro, N. C., 
Monday morning on a •pacisl train 
consisting of dining car, Pailman 
sleeper and two private eaia. The 
Manassas-Lexington divisisa wm be 

Ipout in their several ways sxprssssd 1 inspected on U» ftaai l)ajr. 

portance of tbe health' arork which is 
now going on, and the classes in home 
norsmg, with partitulsi lafsrsari to 
the part that the chiktran are to play 
in such work. 

Mrs. Hodge's selection. "In Flan
ders Field," was -especially suitable 
at the close of Mies Wolstad's talk. 
Mrs. Hodge also ^ v e a little Scotch 
dialect r e d i n g , which waa appreciated. 

Miss WtUiette Myers, head of the 
high school commercial department. 
gave a talk on the teaching of anth-
metic. Miss Myers gave a definite 

laad most helpful talk on the teaching 
l « f this vary saaaatisl sahjeet 

J. Herbert Cross, who hsd been 
critically ill for several weeks, died 
WediMwday evening at his home in 
west Manaaaas. Funeral services will 
be held this afternoon at the Manaa-

Clark ottciating. 
—Mr. Creai was sbuut fuitu years old^ 
and ia survived by his wife and two 
children. Three sisters, Mrs. Walter 
Rector and Miss Beatrice Cross, of 
Msnassss, a a i Mrs. 
<^ Waahactoa, si 
Messrs. J. W. and 
survive. 

WaRer 
id two 
T. T. Creaa, also 

—The ladies of Grace Church « 
hold a Halloween party in C<»nner 
Hall next Thursday evening. .\n 
t<>r and chicken supper. »:t-h H 
ries. will he servefl, and fr. • ;. 
brtotr.s f.owf-s, caM 
pies will be sold Tr i - A. . . ; . 
attractions for the chiictr. 

http://prarUi-a.lv
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hH- movad hii 

eottm M 4 i« Ucfatod by tUetrMty. 

piop«rty t>a>ch»a«d from Hr. C.~ ^ 
Bo^n*. and ia i««HnJr extenaiva IJU-: 
provementa. 

llr. BIQMT Hedrick has opened a 
moving picture theatre at the hall 
over hia hardwaxe atore. ahowinî  pie> 
tores twice i wMk. The ihewt^aN 
larsely attended. 

A pt«diM« snhMC* wiUabe opened 
in the bnildiiir^lSMed 1^ Ux.C^1L 
Bodlae. 

Hiaa Praaeea Catiett, who haa been 
yfaiUng Mw. Oi ti liwteHar, hia re. 
turned to her home in Haddonfleld, 
N.J. 

Dr. R. E. Wine and .family have 
been visiting rel»tiva»jitU(oant Jack
son. 

Mrs. Davis, of HeadleytH^ent 
d&y here with her brother, Mr. James 
Manuel, who has been very ill 

Mrs. Millie Jonee and childrni, of 
Fairfax, spent the wed(-«nd with Mra. 
Jones' parei^ts, Mr. and lira. W. T. 
Allen. . 1 - 0 

Miss Franziak».J<»>«s spent Sunday 
at her home here, returning in the ev
ening by motor with Mr. Harvey Jo
nas and^fisa-
Church. -~^ ' ~ 

The ladies of St. Ann's Chapel have 
organized a prayer circle in t£e inter
est of the nation-wide campaign of the 
Episcopal Church. Tb» prayer circle, 
which meets every Thnraday evening, 
held its meeiting thia week at tiN 
home of Mrs. C. K. Bodiiw. 

New FaD^ats, Suits, 
.-isSfti'^-,--::!: 

;S#k::" ». 

" J ^ 

• "11 

M 

INDEPENDBNT BILL 
Mr. Herbert Keys held a dance at 

the hall Friday night. '̂  
Mr. NewtfM Sayei* haa moTad into 

a henae at therHMtr- ": -• •' • 
Miaa gay l/aiSe, « X ^ , «pantf 

week-ai^.'MIlt U i i>atrei^,'Mr. u o ' 
1̂ 1̂ , j^^f4»,Liidcf' ••' .: 

Mr. R. C^ lAntm waa a, Brenttville 
visitor Thursday. ^-— 

Mrs. B. Cole has been vety ill at her 
home near h«r«. 

Mr. John Oleyar retnrned from 
Alexandria Triday and is now xm the 
sick list at hia home here. 

Mies Roth LoeirBpent the week-md 
at the home'of her grandfather, Mr. 
T. J. Woolfenden, of Kopp. 

Miss Mana Morman viaited Sunday 
at the home of Mr. S. Long.  

A number id yoong folka attended 
a birthdajr. party at Hflladaaa Satur
day evening. 

Mr. J. E. Keya waa a Manaaaaa vis
itor Saturday. . 

Mrs. F. J.TaiaadleFhaB "returned t» 
her home at BoekhaQ, after spending 
some time with her parenta hen.' 

Mr. Clarence Woodyard^ <if Wwfâ  
ington, is sick at the home of hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Woodyard 

Mrs. S. L«tg hM rrtomed trota an 
extended stay ia WfhniCPli 

THOIOUGnFARB 
Miss Georgia^ Marahall, nf nifton, 

spent the week-«Dd with Mr. aitd Mrs. 
O. M. Douglas. 

•Sir. T; 3, Cĥ w siHwt a ftw dayain 
Baltimore rteeBtly. 

end with relativM td AMziuldrtft. 
Major Stovte JLkfUt Uft Satariay 

for Atlanta, Ga. 
Mr. Wm. B. N. B I O ^ M , 

inf^n, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Brookes, at Edgewood. 

Mr. J. P. Keriin, of NokesvOle, 
a neighborhood viaitor on Friday. 

Mr.JE£Uiy Crewe waa a -Manaaaaa 
visitor on Saturday. 

Mra. Xjeorge Bender, of Alexandria, 
optat a faw daya thia week with MSK 
May 

' i fSS'-, ^-

N .̂' lit :m^ . ^ 

\ '••'W-'S^< «% 

\i^. 
• r ^ 

iM 

Stock fairly complete; are prepared to fit the Mi«8 and the Stout Woman in new up-to-
date apparel. Bear in mind, please, we do not sell jobbers' gaiments; each and every 
garm^l we s d l ^ a s made for the relafl trade. You maynot realize it, but it meaRftSBaeii 

isons 

HOPWOOD Ŝ̂  
POPULAR PRICE 

STORLe. 
WasIttDgton, D. C. 

Mr. WffiaM Soddnth. of H M Plaina, 
was a iielgM.Mirha*d- aiaifar ^ Soaday. 

Mr. NelaoB <j«iTiaoB ia do tte aiek 
hat 

Miaa Annie GriJBtk TaeeBtiy;sp«ttX 
few days at CltfteB. 

Mrs. Cazrift̂ fiaitMW-BtJOia. FlaiBB, 
spent Sunday with 
L. Gamson. 

SALVATION ABMV KEP(«T 

WewS 

BAJCIIKS POWDEil 
Hot onljL makes your 
and hot breads ligliter, <rf finer 
texture aod delicious fUw l̂ir 
but at a reasonable cost 

nXXKHXXKKXKXKX' 

Tifflodiy Seedli 

Nearly all pledges having new been 
paid in, the 'fottowiag r^ort ia 
mitted to the.doaara of Prince Wil-
HanTcoint^to tlM SalvatieB Aimsj 

OccoquiMi SJiiuki-?l^aeB"?iia^ 
ney ^ _ _.... f68.76 

Gainesville Diatnet-^L A. Soet 41.96 
: »r.78 

INSURE 

xmn itpf it 

AGA»«ST 

•B 

1 
i l^if l7Vi L" LI 11^.- L1:l^i;i t y\ 

mm J. 

*Our Store Is 
Splendidly Ready 

I A N A S 8 A » T ^ M U -

iM^ASE 

Total — f$17A4 
Ybt following indjvidBal doBwa gave 

ThMnton Daviea, IL S. Hynaoa, A. A. 
Hooff, J. P. Leachntaa, Tyae* Jaoaey, 
U. Lanbert; Mr. aad Mim. Geecfe A. 
Deardoiff, $20. 

It ia gratifying to all concerned to 
lean that in the nation at large the 

—fted aaKed Waa over-aabaerfted aav-
'WlBiUJona. ^ 

W. I. Steere. County Chafaman. 
G. Sajrmend Rateliffe, 

[fafUe, Granle ttd a)t 

To Serve the 

Housekeeper s r t t S . UURKE & CO. 
I Per tke asaay 

r fanrfak dw 

jfiyaiziiii 

PPIWrF Wtl 1 lAM 

PHARMACY 

I • i L l _ r . I - T- I _ I - I - I - t e t - I, 

M. a Haila« 

u 

IO«r syadaas greoad leer hswat 
kee^iV deparlMMt offera the beat 
aW HMat reeeirt devicca in «dBary 

HOCSBFURN0HINGS 

We are ready for seeding with a big stock of Tiat-
iidifSiii^=llrYerir best ditf p o w s - ^ m prices 
before bojiig. We hut Red Top Orchard Grass 
and Cbver, too—the be^ ipiaiities, aad afl prices 
righL~ Oar iuoceii stiwi is M adwayi We 

DR. V. V. GILLUM 
DENTIST 

Office—Hib: !- & Giddinsrs 

UBBITT BONDS BOUGHT! 
lYieUHTwLftcrty BM^B, any 
iMM. any dcMidMtloB—ISS to 
$1,000, bonsht for CASH. 
f Write mc what jva haye. 
t! Address P. O. B M 4S9, Ŵ>r< 
renton. Va. l.S-tf 

Owe. «. WarteM, Caahter. 

First National Bank 
ALSXANIWIA, VA. 

DMIGNATTO PM^MTOKT « P 
THB XntTTtB STATBB 

Capttal . . . . . . tlM,N«J« 
SwphH and PreAta . . tSM.*MJI 

Pfvaspt attc9«iaa gives U all 
•eaa, iadadiag 
tiM CaMad State* aad 

. CHINA, GLASS AMD. -
IBLTBKWMtS 

f I W largaat mtmA ia tiM 8—th, 
laehs^W the BMat elegaa« pr«*w-

wen a* the leea expcaafve 
Tear iMpeettea iavited. 

D()UM& MARTIN CO. 
1£15 F St and 1214-18 G St , 

W A S H I N G T O N . D . C. , 

wast £gg$. Birtter, Q a d m a«l Pndice of d 

SdOOOOOOOC >aeaxxxxxxKXKXXKXK 
m 

LET US SEND YOU OUR 
STYLE BOOK OF THE 
SEASONS SHOE FASHIONS 
.. -r^wwins the exdostrc aad 

dlatincthre f«atar«» wm* hj 
fltitjartkBhg4iw*tg.~' -
Bgyfaig f—twyr ter «Mift te 
•uuTc caay mmt aSl^tStiary. 

Manassas Transfer CBM 
W S ATHKY. PropnettPT. 

NEW EXPRESS ANDIRAN^ 
FER WAGON 

AD kinds of hanling at rtasfla-
able prkes. See ne or phone C 
M. LaiUa & Co. or the tdephooe 
office. 12 
E. R. ROBiN> i> TKVNSFKR CO. 

R K f f S - -
IMl F. Street^ Comer Teath, 

'Waahmgloa, D. C. 

Electrical Needs 

M s Better Bread 
1 We are glad to aanonaec that aiaee 
December lat we have beea allowed t* 
•aketeead wltheai avag any aabafi-
tnte of wheat. TUs, of eourae, wDI 
i k e u bettor ferea£ Tia are BOW S -
vHed ta aae ear bread. We belies w* 
can f u i M i aa artMe aa gaed as the 
BBST. 
1 We appreciate the Hberal patronage 
of the pnUk at ear QUICK LUNCH 
BflPASTMBrr. W« jriB •bozp W 
(latf to aarre yea at . ^ 

yaa wart ii (k «ard 

--.is 
Mt B|UB| iitecs. 

. Ov wng mi •rtalitin •( fix 
Ins B ifpNTeJ Vf tke Btard ef 
Pyuwrihij. Aad jm !•• t kave 
to Itj a i»t prirc f«r o«r faed 
VML Iti ts fm Y»<I M tiiitutt 

G. I. ' •. l ' • -•• ""•' ::.ER 

BELL'S BAKERY AND QUICK 

Rector & Co. 
H A Y M A R K E T . VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 
Prompt and 

fot 

EsaffiiKaaa 
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DO TOU T 
Tha country newapiiper is occupying 

• .new position in the calculations of 
the advertiaar^ami thaiefuit in the 
eyea of avary r«ader. Not only tha 
country advertiser who pubUahaa the 

l - H E M . \ N A S S A S J O l K N A l 

.ni iw nf hh wr»s"u> nif ikoeat-t^y 
because it is hia home paper, but the 
national advertiser as weH ti laamyng 
tta valiie—«ad profStins t^ tt> 

Co-operative and oogBWiinity devel-
opmeat movemanta alwaya have aaked 
and Taceived the free paa of the col-
umna of the ewtmtry paper, aii4 have 
appreciated the aerviee, altikteoirh not 
always enouj^h to repMt'tihii remlta 
after the newspaper has rivan its 

- t e sprcad t ta liawiK 
Did it ever occur to you that yon de- \ 

peod upon t.he caimtzy newspaper to 
circulate for you the news vi any 
choreh or public work in which jfou ace 

latereeied, iutd~{fiat H^tT HUM^ttae 
tbm country newpaper depMds upoal 
you to emniBnaieate tiie i f i * M wbagk 
you have obtained tiirongh Iks helsTf 

Any way you view it, the^coantry 
newspaper is a co-operative enterprise. 
It gives you tiie news of your neigli-
bora and helpa to build up the coai-

"^tBifty: i r H te itseU a conci>et« ex-
ample of public spirit. 

The country newspaper—^in this 
"»•»-<•>"* **~"^'nT yi~"^r'' 
home paper, your friend. Do you 
aiaka the Ttiost ef it ? 

POSSIBUJTT OF MARTINIS 
TIRgMHNT  

RE-

From private sources, information 
reaches the Evening Journal tiiat Sen
ator If artin'a physical and mental con-

i»-«uch that i t la extremeTy 
doubtful if he can ever again take an 
active part in public ^ e and tliat he 
will probably never a^kmpt to re-oc
cupy his seat in the upper hooae at 
Waahingtpn. This is sad news te 
learn of the senior Virginia senator, 
yrbo has done such able work for hia 
atate and for the nation. Hia' first 
term aa United Statea aenator began 
March 4,189$, sinee which time he haa 
served ^JuUi^koualy. B i s present term 
doee not expire untfi Mardi 3 , lUi!6. 
It is certain ^ t any step looldag to 

- h i s retiremaat will he etf hia wwn vatt-
tfon^for so long aa be deaina t» ne-
main in oflfee he will npt be diab^riMd. 
Should hia condition not imimve, ne-
eesoitating hia complete isolatkm from 
pnbUc ttfe, the cpieation of his suc-
fiMunr im agitating iir.a»y »«iî (}n, - T h f 
appointive power Ilea with the gov
ernor who ia reputed to entertain een-
atorial ambitiona, bat, of course, he 
cootd hardly name k&uelf to fill a va
cancy. —Boffior Iwa^lt thitf, m caae « f 
hia non-eonfirmation aa ocnptxoner a i 
the currency, Mr. John Skdton WU-
liama would like to repreaent hia atate 
in the United Statea senate, ifl which 
event, certainly, Virginia would have 
an able advocate. ."niat'Han. Carter 
Glaaa, secretary-of the treaanry, woidd 
be a pt^olar appointment ia not to be 
doubted, and, in that caae, if Gov«»-
nor Davia decided to aaplre to Senator 
Swanson'a aeat'in 1922 tiie Glaaa sup
port would b e decidedly helpful to IHS 
candidacy:—Huwever, 
ator Martin's condititm ia not ao acuta 
aa reported and that he may rally 
from hia praaant trouble to hit forww 
mental vigor, serving without inter' 
mption to the vad at Ua term.—Bkh' 
Moad Evroing JpnniaL -

Tffil CLOCKS GO BACK 
Let the sun catch vf witii itaeif by 

turning yaur dock back one hear 
forr you go to deep tomorrow id||i>t. 
Remember that the churches on Itan-
day morning will boU' their aervieaa 
on s m schedule and trains will ran on 
sun achedide after one a'dock on Son-
day aMniag , when ti>e handa of the 
clocka axe to be tamed b a d to arid-
night. 

IIUAL 
OFFER 

1 We wiU pUee aa Aadkerola ia yo«r home t»t t daya' Trial, which w U 
M t pot yoo under the aiiflKaM aWgattoa dir espMiae. Coate here, m»-
Uft an Aaiber^a a M a awaihar of recM^a aad we i tacad them to year 
I At the end aT >^*>ya, if ym «te-Mt wj|Mt tfce Amkarala. w ^ 
eaQi a ^ U i i i tJ i^M; Mym * i wval M, •o 'n iJnMAa toriM <f tmr-
BMit to ault yoo. 
f But Vf Amberola caa qnakly and eaaUy pa«»« it* a v a aop«ri(Mrit#. 
Ito toMr-oh, what a revelation, eompaiad to^ B>et»afc "Irikiny nat- : 
^hioaa?' ,|>id ahrill-aiwndfaMr phonographal Wa«a -but 

1 T h e n i » ̂  Ambcr^ Baeorda. made fgtrtJM Amberola aloaal T I M J are 
tble and ev«^a*tiac—^^lu^t a eoatraat to tba eoatly 

f iag i ]«MX| | f other p)u>nograirfi raoorda. 
f And f n m u i g a of music—the wideat in the world all the btat, all tha 
l a t e s t An endless feaat of fascinating mriody; ^ 
1f Tet the biggest aorprise of 4ili ia the ^ t o e ! ^Thla icendar phonocrapb 
eoata leaa ttan ioCavior o^mpetitatal Tbece ia not a a i a i ^ draw-back 
to your «w»«<i»f i ^ A»>.eaela rifht f e w l ^ . 
V D o n t listen to the clalau of other manufacturera—liaten to t h d r 

Then come in and compare the matddtaa tone e f j iw A m -
bear<^ Ediaon'a wizaidry will win you every time. 
^ Wel l expect you in todiy—uuw itwiH forget. • 

assas, Va. 
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feeds! Feedsf feeds! 
m m 

^ The heavy feeding seaaim is near-rlet as 
seeds. We atA oaij feeds of RECOGHIZBD 
EzcloBiTe distributors for fi^owing DAffiT 
~UK1W GRAINS, LABB03>AmY FEISi^ 

fSGBMACBEEL, JSBREKA 
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARSBT FOB 

Tirtietheg ia ton lota or 
f We iiave on liand at all 
indoding Bmn. MtddSocB, 
loPed Oats ajid Ci 
fluikage, Be^ 
dgeUf SbuBa, GriL 
ISALT—«II «r loHv nek. 

L a a r k m - D o r r d Coo^InCo 
90CetATKfS8VPOfi REQUEST 

"¥;. 

i ; ^ ' I — ' — 

t i*^ -•,^—• 

"A wmssD m NEEir 
When tie has devastated yoor hone 
•r ^aee of biwiw—i, whea life looks 

whea the sftvtecs «f ymn 

pieckOe the faJm tit aa 
"psAor ia a good, MHahb 
wUik pa^ its leMV pMa^l^aiii 
aetaywioa ywg feet agidg. Tlaft 

w. If. upsooiQt nmmMnat 
Aiam^.nar!^ 

V 

Ikie Are KscrinDatipg Peoik 

ThuBir Good^Juctgiiiiait 

OUR RBSOroCBS ^ 
"Education, not mera'inowIedger« 

what the worid is crying for. Bdu-
cation ia to be t&e great bolwark of 
the coming world deasocraey. Caa we 
afford not to harbor all of Mir re-
a«>ixr«e^ aducatioBal aa wril aa mate
rial?" 

r r S LITTLE ENOUGH 
Oh, i f s little enough to smile aneogh. 

And love aa you go along; 
Oh, it's tittle enough to laa |h aBougb, 

Of the deepe of jpy and 

of lEDMONDSr 
laadBy* 

{ EDMONDS ™ J ^ 
O P T I C I A N ^OONGTON. D. C j 5 

mi """'̂  Op^arfto ttanham Hatot jmt 

###^^##^^#^#^#«^^^#^^^^#4^^#^^^^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^ 

/--

far whidi we are living, requires diat we ex--

n S j A T I f r TO ALL DAffiYMEN 

Oh. it's tittle enough to lisa e a o o ^ . 
For life ia but a siian; 

Oh, it's littie enough to kwrw enaagh, 
and grew MMOf^ 

_Ao4Jif t j3»ir load Uko • man. 

For life i< a smile, or life is a tear— 
It'« all in the road you choose; 

The flay is yours, and the journey, too, 
if u p t/^ yntl— 

• -: .I'U can't ftff>:)rd to io»e. 

nimDOCERsI 
Do YOU wast Hore milk and cream? If so, 

yott SIMMIM feMi EUREKA DAIRY RATION^ 
th»4i^ieet w qaaKfy and eafaet 4» jwa, for bast 
recolta. Yoa aMy be frctta Misaoori, bat we caa 
•bow yoa. Ask yoor feed dealer about EUREKA 
aad ^ i d whmt you have long been looMng for. 

lacne~te utmoftcaie ia ecoaomy with our 
inancial cfcdinnK. The ^aao wh& « 
carefidly looking after his fe«ncef,wiM some 
dayrue the day. We are ready at all times 

Tô aMiŜ  you in any way pos^bfe to befler 
your financial condition. We l>i^ve M. 

m MTUNAUtANK OF UMSSAS 

HAKUFACTUKED BY 

TH£ V l R G m FEED AM) MILLING COSPOftATKN 

L ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 1 ! -1^^. 



i AGE-FOUR T H E MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGIMA Mfllf X r̂. <.H I ' t l iKk Z\^ 

i w i l P i r / M j ^ ^ / H i |^P»fft> »>>M her heme at .Oiwenwich tp Mr. 
-.rf'-ii-.rin.nr-^ • i i ^ i i [ Mjlliw, nf RrfiTiUyJlla—MTI rjirringi| r-—:::r~; 

_ M « . M. J : HotUe contin«8 HI. W » ' " . ^ J " * ^ * ; ^ " S f ^ J ^ 
—Independent Hill Council, Order, home with Mrŝ ^M—M. .Wiiihlngton 

Fraternal Americana. wUl hold a mt- '• and wtth Miw SaUy Cooke, and will 
moriai service at their hall Sunday leave later to ipend the winter w i ^ 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A fuU attend-, her son. Mr. Douglu WUUanu, at 
ance la deeired. The Sunday School 
will meet at i o'clock on the same dv._| 

—Mr. P. C. Olinger ha« sold hia 
farm, near Nokaaville to ^ r . S. C. 
BittU, of Catlatt, who recently pur
chased the mevabaBdiaa bmiaeat of 
Mr. W. R. Free at Nokeaville. Mr. 
dinger will g:ive poaseaaion at an ear
ly date. Mrs. Olingar will spend the 
winter with her dauKfatM-, Mrs. Alice 
Zirkle, of Qaickabnrg. 

—The benefit card party, which was 
to be sriven thia evening at the Town 
Hall, has been poa^Kmed. The new 
date will be announced later. 

—Mr. E. N. Dewey and family, for
merly of AgnewrHle, who have been 
living: in Frederiekaburs for aererai 
years, have reeentty moved to Milford, 
Stafford county. 

—Mr. Aehby Yatea is erecting a 
dwelling on his lot dn the UUford road 
in West Manassaa, recently pwehaaed 
from Mr. M. Lynch. Mr.^Yatea has 
been occupying the bungalow of Mr. 
W. S. Athey. 

—The monthly meeting of the town 
council will be hrid at the town hall 
Monday night. 

—The Prince William county board 
of supervisors will hold their regular 
meeting at the courthouae »n Tnaa-
day. 

—Miss Lillian V. Gilbert will enter
tain the Bethlehem Good Houaekeep-
ers' Club tomenvw «ftKB««t:*i-Saff-

Breelaieal. Miii. Erian Boutros, daugh
ter of Mrs. Carmgton, recently sail-
'ed to join hief'husband at Cairo, 
Egypt, leaving her thirteen-year-old 
daughter. Miss Evelyn Douglaa, in 
acbool at Dobb^ Ferry, Long Island, 

ner 3TilWliqrr "-• ; 
^-Mte. S. F. Benaon has sold Cedar 

Grove, her farm o^ twotty-t^o acrep 
on the Sudley road, to. Ifr. T. A. 
Thomasson. _• -

—Mr. J. S. Sowers, ~of Loudoun 
county, has purchased the farm of Mr. 
Thomas N. Moss, of Stone House, and 
will' sooh take possession. The farm 
contains^ 102^ acres MM^wae. gold. 
through Mr. T. J. Linton for $8,000, 

—Mr. L. T. SuIItran, of Caneva, has 
a badly mashed foot, the injared 
member having been steiiped on b^ a 
horse Saturday morning. 

—Mrs. S. C. Brittle was obliged to 
go to Washingrton^ l^iesday to have a 
pin, which she had aoddenily swal
lowed, reinoved from her throat, The 
operation was mtirely snccessful> and 
she has almost recovered froM all in-
cdhveriience.—Fauquier Democrat. 

—Mrs! Garland Skinkeiv- of War-
renton, has issqed invitations to' 
marriage of her daoglUS, Sudei Hite, 
and Mr. John B«uier, alao of Warren-
tibn. The wedding sill take place at 
St. James' Church in Warrenton, on-
Wednesday, No îember 6. 

—Mr. T. R. Galleher and family 
have moved from the Sprinkel proper
ty on south B f ^ street, recently sold 

the property of Mrs. Louise Bansdell 
Teates, further out on south Main. "> 

—Mr. J. W. Leedy has rented his 
two farms near Compton store to Dr. 

ington, who will use the land for truck 
farming for Freedmen's Hospital in 
Washihgton. The tracts Sontain 275 
and 179^ acnit i 

—Mrs. A • -l^^^^f*"*"'* rix-otitly i « . 
tamed from 'a..;̂ Visit to Manassas, 
Richmond,—Jar^ajit, Peteisburg—and' 
Charlottesville, having been absent 
from home thirteen days. While away 
she visited her granddaughter, Miss 
Nina P. Ramae^w^-hw_beaii_ai^ 
poinTtid superlhienHeni of Lee Hospi
tal, SoldieTa'Haaw^^RiehMOBdr Va. 
Mrs.- Biclntniff waa vesy gteaUypleaa-
ed to see what a comfortable home baa 
been provided by the peoplf 
ginia, and othent, in which 
CoiifederuU! vMiHAs Are pennitted to 
spend th^ir deelinini; jufi mm'ifuHy,-
comfortably and qoietly;—Woodstock 
Times. 

—Miss Sallie Macen Broaddns, 
daughter of Bir. and Mrs. T. J. Broad 
dus, who is employed in the Mavy De
partment, is taking a eoBunereial 
rourse at Steward's Bnsineea OoHege 
in Washington. 

—Mr. B. F. Ban, who baa been on 
the sick list tvr aeTeral wedn. i» iai^ 

—The first meeting of a pray«r~ar 
c1(>. organised amoag.. tlie.juanoB 
Trinity Episcopal Church in the te-
t«rest of the nation-wide eampaign, 
was held at the efaiuch «a Taeeday af-
tei'iHHMi "at three o'elockr-Weekly 
meetings will continae en Ttisaday af-
tervoona at the homes of the •essbera 
of the rireje^Jhe mwrtiiig next" Tneo-
day afternoon-to be held at the rsai 
dence of Mr*. L. • . Bsaehhy «K VamiX, 
body street ~" 

—Miss Virginia Newman, babf 
ftauirhter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Newmsn. has ret ' imed to her home af
ter • n ext<Tide<i period of t reatment at 
the k Miilren's HosDfa. in Washmsrton. 

Arlington Heights yesterday by the 
illnesa of her baby grandchild at the 
home of the baby's parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. KandaU Smallwood. 

—Miaa Elisabeth O'Neil, daughter 
of Mrs. Drania O'Neil, and Mr. 
Charles Trimmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
3. B. Trimmer, are - among the town 
students enrolled at Eastern College. 

—Misa Jtoiiiie R. Kidwell, of Green
wich, and Mr. Winfleld Schley Ross, 
of Fauquier, county, vtrere quietly mar
ried Wednesday evening at the home 

PEBSONALMENnON 
' Mrr ETdltlT Lî acdmb and Miss 

Ethel Lipscomb, of Wasbiaston, were 
vsek-end guests of Mrs. F. R. Coles 
and Miss Rixey. • "'"'"• 

Miss Helen Florance has returned 
from two weeks' stay with relatives 
in Washington and Clarendon. 

Mrs. J. -L. Harrell has returned 
from an extended visit to friends at. 
her former hoine in Bristol. [ 

Mrs. Bob«rt T. Myers has returned,! 
-Mrs. A. F. Koonte was called H ^ ^ j ^ ^ome in Meridian, Mias., «fter 

an extended visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson n c e i ^ 
attended a Prfinitive Baptist iiwietiint 
at Frying Pan, near Hnndon. 

Mrs. 3. N. B a d ^ has retsmed 
from a motor trip to Fulton county, 
Pennsylvania, where she attended a 
Primitive Baptist Association. Mrs 
Badge^ also attended an asaociatibn 
at Frying Pan, Fairfax coiuty. 

Mrs. George Edmonds, o f Alexan 
dria, waa the guest of her daughter, 

of the officiating minister. Rev. Do- Mrs. Walter R. Akers, last week 
ForeitWade, of the Presbyterian Mrs. J. W. Shackelford, of Rftnihg 
Church. 

—A team owned by Mr. J. M. Rus
sell and driven by Charlie Arnold and 
an automobile driven by Mr. W.̂  S. 
Smith, all of Canova, recenUy col
lided on the Independent Hill road near 
Manassas. Mr. Smith's head waa 
painfully though not seriously cut and 
bruised when he was struck by the 
horse's foot as the wagon pole struck 
the car. Mr. Smith's car was slightly 
damaged and a horse was cut by ily-

•—ofiss Ubristine Beaver, the you 
dau^ter Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beaver, has been ill with remittent 
fever for several wadu. 

-Rev. ). g, BrittOB, of Briatow, is 
conducting a seriaa of meetings at the 
Church of the Brethren at Powell's 
Fort, Shanandoah- county. 

— T̂he ladies of the Baptist C!iinreh 
will eerve an oyster and chicken sup
per this evening at the Spriqlcel baiid-
mg on Main itreet, vritioh has been at-
tractively {prepared for the occasion. 
Everybody is invited to attend. 
" ^Mr. W. Hill Brown attended as a 
allbearef "the juneral of _hi8_Telative, 

Warr«i Eiutbdiis TTooner, wKo Si' 
at his home in Cplpeper on Friday, 
Mr. Coons was seventy years o l d ^ d 
had been clerk of the Cnlpepef court 
for twenty-five years. 

•—Miss ERzabeth Nichols, who is 
spending the winter witir Rev. aiid 
Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson, while attend
ing school here,,enterbun«d a nupher 
of young peoi^e at tiie reetory Satur
day evening m honolr of Mias Frances 
Herce, of Fairfax, #ho was her guest 
for the week-e^ 

—Miss Sophia Aahton Adamson en- fomia. anent Smulav ii«M^«Uk 
U«Laiaed » uuialH»_of ^yoong peopfe ^ ^ "P^ t̂ « ^ r l a y W e with 
Saturday evening at her fiome 
^Wes^etreet. ' 

H. Potts, who has been 

ton, haa been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. L. E. Hixson. 

Mrs. Harry Comwell spent several 
.days in Washington last week. 

Mrs. M. E. Akers haa returned from 
a visit to her son and daughter,Mr. 
Howard Akers and Jjlia.- Ashby Glas
cock, in Waahington; her daughtw, 
Mrs. W. H. Uuliek, of Aurora Heights, 
Va.; tier daughter, Mrs. D. B. Mud4i-
maa, Of ̂ Eaat Rosemost, and her son, 
Mr. Pliri Akers,' of Hume. 

Blra. S. E. Hutdiison, of Aldie, vis-
ited her dangtiWy; Mrs. TTTt. Galleher, 
last week, 

Mrs. George H. Phillipe, of New 
Yoric, formeriy Miss C. L. Breithaek, 
was in Manassaa Monday. -

Bir. and BCrs.̂ Ĉ. E. Clarke, of Min-
nieiviHe, and Mrs Mary Goaeoai and 
Mias . Nellie Gossom, of Waterfan, 
were in Blanassas Monday. Mrs. Gos
som and her granddaughter wereenij 
route to theii home at WaUii'fatt, af
ter a visit.to relatives at Blinnieville. 

Mrs. Louise Cox and Miss Blary Cox 
recently attended a Primitive Baptist 
meeting at Frying Pan, near Hemdon. 

Mr. EW»«tt O'Neil and Mr. William 
Midldff, of Camp Humphries, spent 
Sunday h e ^ with Mr. O'Nea's mother; 
Mirs. D«inia O'Neil. 

BCr. Shirley Bywaters, of Washing
ton; who recently returned fWun Cali-

father, BCr. T. R. By waters, at tiw 
idomp of ICra. D. O'NeU. 

Mrs. B. N. ShoemakM', a ^tatvaer 
resident, left Tuesday for her honie living at tjie TuHoss Phmerty at Hay-

madnt the past yeaiThas moved with D..*^V V T> ^ 
hia family to their new home at Front near Pittsburgh, Pa., after spending a 
Royid - . 

•̂ The FLOUR of FLOURS" 

Aceept NO SUBSTITUTE 
If your grocer Mrill not furnish you, ad
vise us, and we wUI see that you get 

White Rose Flour 
It Is Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction 

>_ 

How About Cotton Seed M ^ ? 
We Have It-Also AU Kinds of 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ? o u l f f y 1 F e e ^ 

Manassas Feed and Milling Co. 
B. LYNN ROBERTSON, Proprietor MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

BIrs. J. H. Burke and her two chil
dren, John Henry-and Meeker, have 
returned from two weeks' stay with 
friends in Waahington and Baltimore. 

Misa Hilda Hise^, of Ekiinburg, is. 
si>ending the week m Haymarkat with 
" er Mstei, Btrti. UtOn Walter. 

few - days here at the home of Iba 
D«tnis O'Neil. Mrs. Shoemaker was 
accompanied to Bla^utssas by her 
daughter, Miss Blamie OA Shoemak
er, who -will spend the winter at Mrs. 
O'Neil'a-while attendffap Eaatem Cnl-
lege. Messrs. Thba. H. lion, J. P. Leach- „ ^ = , ^ ^ ,̂  ^ . • 

man, Thos. W. Lion and Douglaa H. '*'*• H»"y Brooke Griffith aitd her' 
lion, of BCanassas, and R. H. Dam three little boys, of Waidangton, are [ 
V'^A^' ° - Shw^tt. of Bristow, a^ ituesta at the home of Mr. and Bfrs. L.; 
t«ided a sale of government automo-'t iwini .n. . I 
biles yestwday at Cftmp Holahird " . T " ^ " " - „ _ ^ _ _ _ - : _ _ _ 4 
near Baltimore. Messrs. Lien and MIS. li)uise Cox and Bliss BCary C:,x 

l -TL-

iacnman traveled by automobile. spent the week-end In Waahington asp 
Cept, and Mrs. G. B, Breonaham. of the gcests of Bir. and lAn. Frederick i 

Washington, were week-end guests of tT„„i.̂ „ r;,._ ' i 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nash. Mr. Nash "™**'" ^ 5 " „ „ ^ . , " „ 
and Capt Bresnaham, accompanied by Mr. and BIrs. H. D. Wennch and Mr.' 
Mr. Thos. H. lion and Bir. Geo. B. and BGs. W. F. TCBbs and family; 

May We Serve YOB? 
Cocke, motored to »iant»eo On Sunday, gpent Sunday with Mr. Hibbs' relatives 

snd Mist Gi'mn 0. MuOdluum . A . , w I*,,- —-""—^^ JSx^ 
and -their two children, Louise and 
Lafayette, of Alberton, Md., who re
cently spent two weeks with Mrs. 
Muddiman's motjier, 
Hemdon, of Fayman, have been v i s ^ 
tng Mr. Mtddiman's parents, Mr. 

near WarrentonT 
Mr. and BIrs. S. F. Royer, of Belle-; 

vue, Ohio, have been the goeirta <̂ JCi.'. 
^-'^I'i^^?'!* "nd Mrs. F. R. Saunders. [l 

Mias Nora Bfehler, of Waahington, 

THE LOWEST PRICES, COMKNED W n ^ COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT. IF YOU HA¥TB A PRES^&WON TO ^ E -

and 
Mrs. David Muddiimm, and will leave ipont the week-oid witii her skter,! 
trwfay fii^thpiV hwnr̂ a _ — Btrs. B. P. DalL 

Mrs. EliziAeth Layman and h « lit-CoL' William Lay Patterson, who 
iding the U. S. . 

aviation repair d«pot at Montgomery, 
has been commanding the U. S. Army i, j . ^ „. . , ,« . •. . < 
-_^,^ , 3. . • » - . . . ' t i e daughter, Ethel Vnrgiiua, have re-Ala., spent several daya tfaja wedc 

the old -with his mother and aunt,'Mrs. Bal-
tentyne~PKtterson and Mia^B. T. H. 

FILLED, WE WILL-FILL IT CAREFULLY AND ACCURATELY 
AND GIVE YOU JUST WHAT THfe DOCT(»l ORDERS. IT 
WILI. BK H ANDLKH B Y RFjfiTSTRRRD PH.ARMACI8TS ONLY 

Hoidge. 

turned to their home in Keyser, W. 
Va., aftOT sjei!diiiy_> few days wifli 
Mrs. Laynuurs siater, Bfra. Carrie i 
Lawrence. t 

AND THE SERVICE AND G00% COST YOU NO MORE. 

nWE HANDLE EASTMAN KODAK FILMS AND WILL DE
VELOP AND PRINT THEM FOR YOU. W YOU CANT BRING 
TUVM, M A n . TWB!M Tft ITS ^ S THmTfSH YOH 
mPERSON. 

f RESeraMBER WE ARE AGENTS FOR THKTWO LBAKWC 
^mXKSSi OF CANBIESt HUTI^R^ ANU fWmiAN'Sr -

Mondc^M^ctober 27th 
proving. , ' . 

—The latBea of Bockhall and vicin
ity win give a Hallowe'en aociai as tfie 
school house next Fiidaj tisiiiin, Oe-J ^ , _ , „ , « , n n «• . 

tob« 31 *̂a«Ji»d ĵ*e-̂ b. Betoie Bamscale in ''AS tf a Mkt Ntm. 
f*rnA, a gypsy fortune teller will be 
present and \ grabbag wfl] contain all 
the pretty and useful thiiics yoa seed. 
Everybody is invit*di:=r - -

A pUy of romance aiKi mjritery. 
I^e iMili ODe^ver 4»y waloBf • 

Snappy, dean and kappy. 
l l c - 1 7 c 

Y, OCTOBER 28 
ANITA K N 6 

. . I I I . . 
* « N E AGAINCT MANY" 

D M B Might B a k t f Q ^ t ? D e w 

Ateiastea, Sc-lU 

s -ffarid 
•e Hdvanre-3 a r e 

THURSDAY, OCTOBftR M 
A VwnmvmX 

LILA L E E 
. . i n . . 

"RUSTLING A B R I D F ' 
• s= ;:,:.c^._ A little western jrirl whose love 

ittiesB hrraiance was with cowboys «iid 
%JnturS-^t|,,B^ thieve!*. ^ ~ ~ 

FRIDAY, OCrOBEK^r 
A P&raaMMBit j 

C^Am^ES RAY 

" r a s sH^ifflnrs SON" 
Two doors swaac open ~aiitf~1iie 
48kt was oa! AIM a Matt aM 
JttCartooa. 

llc-17c 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
•THE GREAT GAMBLE" 

^^odc No. 4. 'In the Law'B 
Grip." Then, her* we are. Fatty 
Aritackle in Tiood Night N a n e . " 
Wel l of M the laofifhs. It's 
screaaiin^ ' fanny. N e w s and 
Ford We<>k'' 

M«lm.'- .? P. M. 

1 J i - i . 

• • , . - < - 1 

f SCHOOL CHILDRBN WILL FIND A FULL LINE OF TAB-
LBT^ INK, PENCOS, HRASERS, ETC;, HERE. WB HAVE 
AN INK fUSL PENCn^TAmJBT FCffit A NICKSL TPAT 6iV>S 

"¥0|IJLJ«&VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY. 

I DAILY AND SUNDAY PAPERS—WASHINGTON POST AND 
WASHBi€TON TIMES. 

"WE FILL PRESCRIPlfeONS^ 

^ o c k e s Pharmacy 
MANASSAS, VIR6IN1A — * -

GWXB. COCKE R.W. ADAMSON 
' - 1 - 1 • 

^^ 

V'iinis.'Hi' n ; . •: ; .1*:, ,f \..'v., K.^/• ' ; . ,1 f - ' . . ^i 
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i'A'-j: r'lV 

Five Ccote • l i a * FlfBt 
ThrM Ceata SnbMVMKt 

Ford touring car for sale; in 
good order; price, $375. Horace 
Posey, ManassM, R 2. 23^* 

Western Electric Co.'s Power 
and Light Plant and electricial 
supplies for sale by J. C. Tullofis, 
Agent. aS-l 

For Bent—House,, 6 rooms uid 
bath, in Manaasaa', foTTrtHhî il 
iivaiiable Nov." 1; f25 per nuoiUk 
AddreiM l ^ - a ^ w t - ^ ffif 

For sale at $25 per a., 24 acres 
of wood land abutting on the 
Blandsf ord road, just tUs side of 
the bridge. A fine btiiMing lot. 
Mr. Sullivan, living nisar, - will 
show bounduies. W. I. Steere, 
Manassas, Va. 23-S 

For sale, or will trade for Hol-
stein cows, 2 piair nHites* saddle 
mare, saddile pony, small mule, 2 
yearling colts. Ben Lomond 
Farms., Manassas, Va. 23-2 

Martha Washington candies 
sold exclusively at Smiitary 
Lunch. Why buy standard oys
ters when selects can be bought 
at the same price at Saoiitaiy 
Lunch ? H. Elmer Metz, Propri
etor. <• 22-? 

For Sale—rJank house 

sell cheap. Mrs. W. 
comb. Majiassas, Va. 

N, 

10x10, 
WiU 

Lips-
22-3 

EAR CORN FOR SALE—de
liver Anywhere in Manassas. Ma-
nassas f tied fand Milling Co.-22tf 

15 young cattl&for jsale; Wine-
sap apples, choice picked, $2 a 
bu.; windfalls,- $1. C. F. M. 
Lewis, Manassas. >>22-2* 

I have purchased wood work-. 
ing machinery and am prepared 
to da ail sorts of shop work. J. 
R. Evans. - - - 46 

Money to Loan in sums of $2,-
600 or over. C. A. Sinclair, At
torney. 17-tf 

Wanted—€0,000 viiite oi^ 
erbssties. See us and get prices. 
M.Lynch&Co, \ 2SrU 

rWVK DOLLARS SAVED 
Beat the Proiteer! 

Buy your high-grade watch from 
Smoot & Co., 20^ 7th St.. S. W., 
Washington, D. C. Write for 
prices. - 21-5 

Wanted—Boxwood sprays for 
immediate shipment; cash before 
shipped. A. B. Price, 925 Vir-
giitfgAye., S. W-,-Wa8hington, 

_^4J. _ _ _ _ 21=3* 

Coal stove for st^, base burn
er in gopd condition. May be 
seen at Journal office. Chei^ at 
$10.00. * 

—Wan̂ ôH—Two or 3 good sales-
man with cars to sell paint and 
roofing cement_ 00 commission, 
can make $200 to $400 a month 
and expenses. Ap^y any, Sat
urday or Sunday. A. R.Wilkins, 
Nokeaville. Vs. 20-4 

OYSTERS 
Are now in seaaon and if ^ 
wHHt a good slew or fry try as. 

^Yott -wffl-ftirt nnr nyUiw flTBT 
RIUHT. We aho sdl Hum hf 
t b e q d t t ^ 
Chidmi dinner and eve^ttfaig 
good to eat the year roirod. . 

THE SANITARY LUNCH~ 
H. Elmer Metz, Proprtet»r 

(^ipoeite Depot 
i^nhtj at SwTkc Tint CamAitnOm 

COURSE IN MECHANICAL AND 
FREE-HAND DRAWING, LEAD
ING TO ENGINBERING, FOR STU-

- D K N T S OS- nvAvmUi, AT liA.ST-
ERN COLLEGE. -

The andertijned will hold »n even
ing class on the nightt most sidtabl*, 
everv week, at Eastern CoU«ge, for 
the boarding students and town ftn-
demts from the other schools u well 
• e those employed in the day. 

The me«tinrs of the daas^wiU be in 
the boys* bnlldtng, first floor, every 
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. The 
young ladies are invited, who w i s b W 
take this course. Inatmction wiH be 
Tndividual and $4 per month in «Jb 
vane*. The outlay for instruments, 
trianfiries, board and miaeellaneona 
supphea for the year, will kmoont to 
$15, $10 of which moat be fkid at the 
b««^nning. A credit for the eoune 
has been arranged with Dr. Roop and 
will count towards your degree in col
leges on a par with George Washing
ton and Yale Univeraity. Advanced 
students of drawing will be accepted. 
Come and bring your frieadk and 
learn tkis intareating and oaefnl art. 

2»-? X C T U L L O m . 

DR. L. F. HOUGH 
DENTIST 

e—M. L C. E. 

^iSatel.fe r.iy 3on, w & di 
6, um 

WATERFALL 

With that 
city 80 fair,-
are golden streets 

broad, 
Whose waUs are of 

gates are of pearl. 
Whose builder and msker i i God. 

and 

jasper. 

Clear as crystal and p'uze, thej iver of 
l!fe . -

Flows over the streets of pure gold, 
And the light of the Lamb, which 

shines from the throne. 
Its myriad beauties unfold. -

l a the midst of the street, wiUi wide-
• 'iprwading boughs. 

Tliffl»«eM«tea"tfie W w t tree ' 
And nirtioM are healed by ita le . 

Of iriekaeM, of sorrow, and strife. 

Th* pore pearly gates of thia city so 
fair, 

No creeds nor phiUsophiaa mar. 
They ope to the north, .to tbe sonth, 

east and west, ; 
And Calvary keeps them ajar. 

The dear, loving Savior so tenderly 
yearns 

For those Who in darkness wiU roam. 
The testes are kept open by n i | ^ and 
- - . '^hyday, - _ . _ - i ^ 
To welcome the wanderer home. 

In this city so fair, I aee in my dreame. 
Are mansions for yod and for me, 
Which the Savior in love has g<»e tp 

]>repare, 
That with Him we ever may be. 

In mansions of light, in this city of 

My loved ones are waiting for me, -
And oft in my 'breams,, through the 

wide-open gates, 
Th^y lovingly beckon to me. 

And when through the valley of when through 
shadows I pass 

To him who now watches and waits, 
111 shout the glad song of redemption, 

and love, 
And sweep through the wide-open 

gates. 
—MARGARET H. BOWEN. 

October, 1919. 

Mrs. Fred'Shirtuj and ia^"U- Jack-EaoitrviBitad^tiib?' 
iverton, were guests a t Oak- urday night, but did no damage. 

Mr. WT C. Williams, of Washington, 
went^tfae week-end with his sister, 
Mrs. r"' 

ny7ol 
shade on'Sunday 

Mrs. R. R. Smith entertained a num
ber of her friends on Friday evening 

^ j i " '»o'»or of her guest. Hiss Howd«r. 
whoa« ^ e l l , of Washini^n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bell, Mies 
Margaret Shirley and Mcasrs. C. 8. 
Shirley and Stanley Bell motored to 
Fauquier Spr inn on Sunday. 

Services will be condocted at Anti-
och on Sunday at 4 p. m. by the pas
tor. Rev. Edward Tabor. 

A number of young people fî MB 
tl^a vicinity went on a cheatBOt hinit 
gonday afternoon. 

"nw October meeting of the cow-
l e a g i e wiU be held at the 

next Friday evebingT 
Ue ia eefdlallT tnvltad^ 

T E e p W : 

Try oar Bnriima Loeals Uwiy nfll 
bring raaolts. 

rOSBSTBUBG 
J.̂  

rs. Etta Andanon, 
Farmers in this section are sowing 

wheat. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dtmn and daugh

ter and Mr. Dunn's mother, Mrs. Bella 
Dunn, attended servieea at Bellehaven 
Bantist Church Sunday evening. ~ 

Mr. J. F. Dunn and family, of 
Waahintfton, visited Mr. Dunn's moth
er, Mrs. Belle Dunn, Satorday and 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Nora Davis and family have 
moved into their new home ia Wash
ington. ' y 

Mr. J. L. Stevens, of Qnantieo, made 
t btaslne** Wfr t6 WtoMattoto on Hon-
i U y . - . -•- • '- --Tz-

Try our bnsineaa Ipotli, if ymi 
want to get reanlta. 

VOTBFOR f 

AH. DODGE 
FOR STATE SENATOR 

ELECTION TUESD.î Y, NOVEMBER 4, 1919 

•i 

N 

KOPP 

schoola in "Coles district-were 
closed yesterday and today on account 
of the teachets' institute at Manassas. 
-Mrs . Rober^ Gordon, of FaUnouth, is 

spending some time at her parental 
home here, while her: mother is visit
ing'in Washington.. 

Misses Pocahontas and l^ l ia L y m , 
of Washington, visited their home the 
past week. 

Miss Cora Mountjoy spent the week
end witii hef parente at Bell&ir Mills. 

Mr. Walter Woolfenden and Misses 
Anna -. Woulfeudeu and: Ma; 

HIGHEST PRICE ON RECORD 
N^^Ung like the present BUTTER-FAT priesa have e v « bee* kaowa 
for tliis season «»f tiie year. Every farmer who H not already shippias 
« e a m to as shooU write for jnttienlars i t oi iMr"Begiadiw OrtSbw 
20th onr prices for BUTTER-^AT are: 

iPtaey, 68c AND TRANSPORTATION. TUa grade ainst test S5 per 
• cent, or more in batter fat aad be of fancy aoality. that is. not too 

sour and aot off ia flavor. 
No. 1, 68»:-Mnst test SO per cent, or auve in batter fat and be of Mod 

'qaaUty. 
No. 2 , M — F « C r ^ m testing below 30 per cent in butter fat. ~ 

GOLDEN & COMPANY, Washington, D. C. 

attended a anrjirise piurty g ivm Sat
urday in honor of tbe birthday of Mr. 
Carlton HiU. . 

Messrs. T. J. aiid'W. N. Woolfenden 
attended a lodge meeting a t Iad«!>en-
dent n i n Wednesday evei mag. -̂  

tcfaer of . Ennis, teaehef of Hny 
field school, spent the week-end witii 
Miss Anna Woolfenden. 

There WiH be preaching at Belle-
haven Baptist Chuzdi on the third 
Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Aaldiy I,««ti), Miss Marion 
Lewis and the Hess i i . Lewis, of Ma-

Tisited a* the home of Mr̂  B. 
Lynn on Sunday. 

Mr. P. M. Cole, who is employed in 
Washington, spent the-week-end at his 
home-here. ; 

Little Miss Julia Woolfenden 
upending, a few days with Mr 

le ID Lbudouo 
NEAR PURCELLVItLE, VA. 

Wedn^day, November 5th, 1919 
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M. 

HEAD TWENTY-FIVE HEAD 

iffg-Bred CnenKgrs 

Fresh Cows, SpriBgef8,.Brid4nd. Open Hcifcn. 
Grade Cows, with Cow Testing: Records of from 300 to 400 

Pounds Batter Fat 
. Five BnU flalves from three to nine moaths old, ridi with 

H a y Rose hbod; Spiwidid IngvidBi^ with Advaaeed Regv 
istiy backing on both sides. Reeentty tested by U. S. B. ATI. 

Aman s life—amon^ man f 
Bed them off-''Rk»",OibcaIt«r, 

Ceriop.Yofceh«nM>-«ll the great 
ports of the wocM aretheyoojy 
places oo the nuv> to you oc are 
they ports where you've-gone sail
ing in from the U ^ aeas wWi 
cvcqr eye along tbe shore tufaed 
adairingly on your Ug ship ' 
yout shipl Every ocean has a 
IMttd States ship sama« for 
sooM pott worth sedag. 

If yoa've any'call in yoa for a 
ftill life— f̂da; and color aU ytnv 

with ncnorics tX 
thfaags worth seeing •• with kno#l-
edge worth having with an ines-
fcaastiblB fimd of sea tales and 

I pidnd Vf ashore and 

afloat tint win make yen a ' 
.jCQOMJQMn in any company. 

Work?—sure.a^dai 
'His,among men. 

PtayT—wfdI.rather,w<tbabaBd| 
of men wba know- how to play* 
These mmraHrs of your* ostiy 
in thdr ear* the sounds of great 
world dtftce, of lHH?mhig guns, of 

eas—sooada yoa wU 
with 
die 

And lAen jronoome hone, youni 
Uet Hfo aAore-witfa level i 
for Undo Sam traias In 

Tbe t^avy baBdastraVt' / 

M l 

parMKkTMT. Shot«li»»> tomla 
vWtad. MmahnjnlMnias. OeodfMI 

irac PnytasimtiwdivraiMart. <M 
VyeaSe 

\».mltTnm 

Shove off f 'Jcdn ifae 

U.S.Navr 

I* 

~r^. 

^a^^A ^ — — ̂  .»—--• ^ ^ — — » .» — — ^ ^-^.—-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h A ^— — * • ^^M^^M j ^ ^ k ^ d l ' H^m^^tk i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h J ^ i ^ ^ ^ k - J ^ A 

SriHW 
WHY? 

B E C A U S E 

.Thia ta a atwwig, ciMwfid, safe and^aufceasfgl iiurtitiH 
tion. It is^a growiii||'j,''iictive, up-to-date bank in eviery 
.particular. 

— B B C A U a g - r — 
Tour aeeooBt will be appreciated by this--faan]c and 

xour interest will always be considered. 

BECAU.S 

'*ALK-aboat smokes, Prince iUbtrt 
_ isgMrad to a jo^baadout standard 

tfiat joBt lavisbes smokebappiDSM OD 
evwy man game enough fio make a bee Ims t r a 

Xtel il Mia^giht that what you've liaiikeiwUbrftr 
pipa or dgarstie aiakin's smokes youH find apfanty 
k P. A. TftaTalbecaoae P.A.hmam qaah^I 

Yon can't anj ason mahe Prince _J^v9t bite yoof 
tongoeor pardi your tfaroat tfiaa yoa.can maknahona 
drink wbstt heli off the watsrt Bite and panh an cat 
oat by oar aa^Hisv patenltd proceoa I 

You just lay back like a esgolagr ie&oar and puff to beat 
tiie cards and wonder why ki samhfl yoo ^bdn't nafl a 
section in the P. A. smokepasture kngMT than yoa 
to remember back t « 

Oar f mids are sruarded by « modnn burglar^proof 

safe atid with fall insurance 

— —:-— B E C A U S E 
Onr OfieciB are expmenced bankers. -Oorj 
_.__. — ' = • - — t . _ " " " 

! wdl-rknowB, well-to-do bosineas men. 

~~-^^t€ A U S E 
If yoa a n aet a eostomer of this bank, let this be 

an iaVitatiwi to you to beeiftnc one. 

BigfeDples^WatioiiatBaiilr 
OF ilANASSAS, VlfeAlNU' 

• ' . • - • ' • - • . - ' . « — • . - ' . • - • .-̂ . • - • . - ' - < - - • -̂  • - * - ' . • - • - ' . 4 - * -̂  *-*~r •.-•.. 

Steactfast, Biltrite Shoes 
- Mlkr Hats — -.it ~ 

Weaiedagyrecdriag of the aberc weB kaowa 
aad hiTttc yea to eai la aai bdc thca over, ia^bayiar oar fall 

ef CMhh«, Sttaea, Hati^ Etc, we have aot 
the little fefiews. Oar stock ef Saita far Boyi 

ha*, fc—i<inim iiiiiii< rnnJ KJf aoumd 
mr, practical pammd tnwimf §ima* km 
imp Hbat lf»p* the n i s m . f a mck 

R. J R «rno tdi ibfcccc Wini 

ALL BOUGBf BIGBT AND PRICED THE SAME WAT. 

it\ 

'^^B^fj^^p,^:^^^ 
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PAID A I > V l | » n 8 £ l f £ N T 

A DECIMATION 
Br HON 

CANCUUmL 

To the T«tw« Wtlttttm PMMrti 
Aa s t o s p tpMtkiiw hM foae <mt of 

myietf mmit UM priaciplM f i r wUek I 
sUnd b^DM Hm VMvte by a M T I M «< 
addreasM givwi throachoat the dtah 
trict, UMI, • • H >• • phjrsiosl impoMi-
bility for me to « • • « • • • oMh indivk^ 
uai voter of tiie iiiilB|tt t».teU h i a my 
views and nqr c l a i a * ^ U i stifport, 
and, as I MB eoDatUlUr N M I T W in
quiries m'niA wnaban thirt I Ihid i t 
impossible to asswaii by private letter 
for lack of e teBOsn^ic help, ! have 

declara-
t h a e n d t i u i t 
bbw I stasil 

of m» 
i t quit* !m-

sl^K (ieclanrtMi t* apteitr bov 9ifA 
what to ^prt«iC;%at t kaov it eaa ba ^ f r i e n d * in all parts of th«,4iatrict 
done witiMMt 
«r wr laiV M ; 

ta tbe 
if I 

twfWtfuUy svbiaitted. 
J. H. OODGB4 

huv aad alter c u c i B i f i i ^ , I •bant 
tev«r-«ka bboIMoM at aianr i 

flbML»ABI jOSa trnt^li^^iim fff |'^^"f''*'','^*, Octofao: Z2, 19t*. 
others to the MMI that i0kimieT be ia 
craaaad mai the tax bqwUiw «f 

decided to 
tion in the local 
those iiitereeted 
on some of the 
campaign, thoocb 
possible in this 
nient even to 
views on many 
even the few here 
as clear as if I 
tailed explanatiopa. 

OUB 

It is nothing 
our boasted pat 
the mother of 
should be the aai] 
that has failed t» 
diers of the late 
am elected to tbe 
shall father an act 
in times of war be 
the payment of.aiqc 
a preieqaisite te *e< 
it possible for evnry maa who heoeca-
bly served with tbe e e i t n d n i a s tbe 
late world war to have M l and iaiai** 
diate franchise. . 

PKOHIBllnOW 
In view of the &et that aational pro

hibition goes into effect en the 15th of 
January' and nrach 4rf the burden of 
the enforcement of tite dry lawa falls 
to the national state pcehllMtaon eoaa-
missioners, I shall favor tbe abolitiiKl 
of the ofSce of ofir state prohilMtion 
commissioner and throw the reapiHisi-
bility of enforcing onr.state laws and 
of collaborating with tSenistimial.affi'' 
cers on the local coBftHoted antbori-
ties, feeling under the arcgmstancea 
that this arrangemuit will be for the 
welfare of all conoerned, and th»t tbe 
$200,000 appropristfam uArA to sua. 
tain a state department can ItBtter be 
expended on our pnbHe sebools u d on 
our roads. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

I staad for the widest pnsiMs e^' 
teasion and increased eAelao«y af oar 
pabUe sefaoel systma. 

GOOD BOAD8 

I favor eo-<q^eratia( with the na-
tioaal ffoveauaeat ia road eoas tne-
tioa, sad the wiimt paertbte exteasion 
of oar good roads system of both 
state and eoonty roada to the end UuU 
the tmrtatae m»f more cheaply gat his 
prodoee to market, tfaas luiagiii^ down. 
tlM U g h coat at Uv iac 

TBB LABOREB AND THB PARMRB 

Upon these two PISSSBS ef oar eiti 
aeaa faUs the greater part • ( tbe bar 
daa vt ptodocttoa. I fbvor laws that 
aball enfonraga the fitSiaelim of tbe 

• M J ^ i i M e M i ^ t o ^ e C Itfs a t t b a bmast peasi* 
"^ fti^QWI% «ad for tbe govaRuaenta! 

r«g«]atie«.rf tbe proSts «f the middle-
mea to tba, end that fotfd, fnel aw^ 
detbiwg shidl reach tbe ooasaaier at 
tbe lowest piMsftIs esat. Befaig a la
boring tarater myself, I propose to do 
all in my power to see that Ihsss ia-
teieata raceivs a sqoare daal, and jnst 

W9 pobUsbad platform. 1 appeai 

to gat faoay sad elect me, and I prna 
Isit avarjHo b* trae t e the trast iaqfoa-

MT POLITICS 

In tins eoaaeetioa I aia roaning as 
fsnrtidats, aad as tbe 

<rf the B«3>obUeans. Aftnr 
a caieful analysis ef Ifae Auguat pri-
mftfT vote^I oondadsd that-the nomi
nee ef that, primary was not the free 
eboiee of tbe people of the district, 
and' with assorasces of snjqxyrt from 
vaiiuus parts of tbe 
ad to mate the Tiet M M tndgtBaar 
candidate, sboold tbare be no other 
nominatians, and I aanoaneed~iBy in- ̂ ^ 
depradent candidacy at the Ftiace 
William Coanty Fanners' pieaie at 
Manassas on August ISth. l i t e fol
lowing wedc i n Alexandria, the Ke-
pnblicans offered me their nomination 
on a aatjafaetory platf<Hin, iriiieh I 
accepted. Thus I am an independent 
candidate aad the BeptdAean aoarihee. 
I am ia no way oflieiaay cooneeted 
wfth any poUtieal party. My aHga-

_', ba« baea 
t Be^iABean; what it wBl be in the <a-

ef tly aUqwsar 
ISSTBSSXSeom w«s held eu ^llday e*»; 
aing, at which thae ths foUowiag oA-
eers wezaalected: 

Oatrman, Mr. B. A. Bast; vioe-
<lMtnaaa, Bev. T. M. Browne; secre
tary. Miss Elisabeth G. Meade; treas-
orsr, Mies Loretto MeGill; member of 
executive board and iMune serrlee 
chairman, Mr. C. H. Keysar. Thor-
ooghfare; pablic health, Misa Bath 
Hniftsh, and membership, Mrs. Chas. 
A U S u M n e s v f l l e . 

Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Masaey Oarhsoa, 
ot Marshall, a bride and groom of laat 
week, visited Mr. 'Clarfcsoa^ retetivcs 
here Sunday. 

U e a t BoeweU Blair. U. & M.. jefawd 
Mrs. BbOr aad their little stMk at A i r . 
ley for the week-OKL 

Dr. F. P. DMwae, o f 'Wanan, B. L, 
v e n t the week-end with bis family 
here. 

Mr, aad Mrs. OmrlM J. CUltos. who 
for two M a n hav* M « l e S f b o a t a 
near Be^csda, M d . , l a v e retarBsd to 
Ha^market and wul again take up 
their rceidenee here. 

Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Jordan have 
bought the old Jord»a borne e a Main 
street fr«»i the reeent owner, Mr. Gar
rett, of West ^^rginia, who, it is im-
jarstood, win shortly retam to his 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. G. Base and Mrs. 
Stoart Tidloss leUuued last wed( from 
a motor t i ^ to Middlesex eeoaty; 
v faara . tb^ visited Mrs. Baas' sister. 
Mrs. T eaeew 

Ut. CSaries Hunter, <rf Fredoieks-
bo^g, has aaccaeded Mr; & M. Cole-
maa as |>rsiriatai' of Haymaifcet 
Pharaiaqr.—Ifc—Oinmaii -aad- has 
family are now l o c a t a d n e u Newport 
News. 

Miss M. E. Seott, Ibrs. 1. E. Jordan, 
Miss Eleawv Lewis' aad Mies Flor
ence Goesom, jnineipal jmd teachov 

**T*""̂ ' .""»«fT nt Wtnuirnii rm 

r 

BUSyCORNEfT PENNA.WEAT 8TH.ST 
W5XK WASHINGTON, D/C7 fiirr.K 

terday and today. 
Prayer cirdes for the nation-wide 

week i n 

ABOLISH U8ELHB8 OFPICBB. 

It was one of the avowed parpoeeas 
of the last constitatidpal jCSBvsBtaoa 
to eliminate many nUir^^nt tf^ r**^ 
to the end that taxes be ndneed. 
Much was accomplished and we made 
a new- start only to get into the 
old rut again. The -state 
mull 

become top heavy with offieera aad tiM 
consequent tax burden is becoming un
bearable. It is impossibie in this 

tore d<3?e«4s n^lv ̂ Iw "men and ia-
aae" v U d i a n ys* to ^ Aetaanii 
(I aat a9 beaat w i t t a l i a g in aur 

< w a » ^ o - b e l e d a r s w H b y a n y p » l i t f c » l | S S ; S ^ ^ i ; 
cbqne or party^-^n yoH?) ^ j j . « ' ' " ^ - ' ™ » me 
what has nattoBa! puKfirs th>i 
ot nati<Ms * w trr^nnlri tn iln laiwi 
tins deethm? I faB^ ^ ^ r e d a t e t ^ 
fact that this is aanaally a strong 
Demffcratic ^starlet, and I absB daty 

S H soarees from ai i idi I x«-
Bupporl, bat I want to go. te 

f o I may 
anbaaipwyd fo the beat intewsts 
the ^bstriet and of the atate. It 
year votes on my puUic record and ear 

Haymarket Faridi as foQows: Back-
land, Monday at 8 p. m.; Gainesville 
(at the hMne of Mrs. Hite)rTaeaday 
at 8 p. m.; Baymarket Pariidi HaU, 
Wednesday at 8 p. m.^ Grace Ch^tel, 
Hickory Grove, n m r s d a y at 8 p. m.; 
ChiKch of Onr Saviar, Georgetown, 
Thioaday at 8 p. m. 

The meetings are informal and are 
eondoeted fav the rector of tbe parish. 
Bev. T. M. Brewne. It i s tiie earnest 
hope and i»ayer of the l e a d o s of the 
natjon-wide campaign that it m^ he-
oome a greitt sptritaal .moveoMnt 
tfaiMtghoat the cmadt^vstirrittg the 
hearts ef the people to s dsapiLi and 
truer eoaseeimtioB 
ttie T' 
wide it most be 

If Seeking a Moderate-PricedCoat 
Of a Good Quditf und Style 

SECURE: ONE OFTHESE 
' - ' " • ' " ' " ' '! - " ' ^ ^ ' ' ' ' II I I II I I I I I. . . . m . i i u i i . i . 

^ $ 3 5 . 0 0 , $39.75, $45.00 
Loose-M Coat̂  • I'ckii U K , B e ^ P«lt ( U , aade witk sbwl oO-

mmi Ml kngi €M|S» m kmn, mf mi nmks. M 
rnfe¥fbn# • • • « ~ 

$35.00 
Hev Uafs of i^r^K'^' u kdtoi anl itese-badK stjdes, also sailv 

SaTspUad * U • • • ' • • • • • « ' • 175 

91 
To be 

psrbh-wide. 
meethigs are not intended Cor a f ew of 
Ihoae-Wbo are near, but far 
bodl^. 

S T O C K H O L D ^ ' MKMTIMC 
There viO be a meeting irf the stock

holders of the Central Mntoal Td»-
phone Company, at the Ceatzal oOee 
in the tewairf Xaaaaaas, e 
NovenAer 1. 19U, a t 2 V d o c k p 
fai the eleetiea oi o&kuam aad ttm 
trsnsarHoB of any other <'"•'!' • i that 
aiay eeaee before O e miiBniig. 

G. L. BOSENBEBGEB, President. 

my, d MM Bl̂ ek jpiiMd «tt sol cdha At . 

ann̂ g—SeccMpd Floor 

Hiarsei Pairyy Hog 

tion to sujqiJy 
our trade with Hori^Dairy, Ho^ aiod 
Poultry Fet^; ali0 ^ ^ 

X*et iJielifibit QI droi^ing in the old 
warehowe on CeiM r̂ stre^t^you all 

. Imow the place---and_ypui^yisit witt 
raiways be af^reciated. If you find H 
ipyosgHJe for ycm to ge^^just drc^ 
us a c§rd and your order or inquhy 
will i#^ebre careful aiyl prompt at" 

STOISS 

liANASiAS, VIRGINIA 

b Yonr Subscription to Tlic JOURNAL Paid m .' .V- \ rf.iu,; 
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L & M SEMI-PASTE PsMirrS 

'-''"^muT THAT CAMIJ 
yen %3JZ% a <ja]k)Q 

NDOi BY SATisniB iMOW r o « o v a 4 « m m I 
Obuda COUA CAWR̂  

LOWfiMAN *J 

Cost to 
KCCOI 

CLOTKM A-Naw Bmmuaitj. 
Vr. David B. LJBMD, faiii—• expert 

Hr. 0>!»Mliw A^Siith dM<l-»t.]|iî J< tnbmakwis. hM • pias to A^'iu 

e 
Cleaners and 

Parcel Poat Sgrvice-
By way of •ugffestkm we •H>ead ajMurtiat liit vdudi 
iUustratoa die broad scope of ovr service. Kght 

wftli phooe ooBBectioa* Let na kaow 
aenro yov. 

Ikmncliea, 
how we 

Fwbiv: hrCcribMK 
Slit Sdh 
Rrcsm W r a i 
f » b Ofgcwii 

CMb hCHil 

£ T C « | . U M I Fair Tab 
Wi^S TIN 

s%» Spris 
Fks BiiMet 
FcrikB SMk^iackb 
fte=.lk. • Ek^Bc 

FarOtttK hrAe 

CMH 

Fm 

ficBu bc- Ek. 
QUALITY WORK QUICK SERVICE 

The Hoffman CcxDopany, Inc. 
EXPERT CLEAMEftS AMD DYERS 

ai6ini#jr «t U-». IB.-

r: M^^vocer^ ^ 

ip»fnfag la ha rioraflr.l̂ , wNpf h* 
hnwifinc mm. *»4 xemauiad• in an sv-
COttVCIOVa~eMMitQOD Vp w^'tiM ' H B M " 4 S 
his death. Mr. Smith was abent 
eaty-foor years aid. As was bom in 
New York' and had lived ia VirginU 
sinee a yooag MJ'.'ASVinc to CCffeou 
from MiddMMrc aboot five yeaa ago. 
His body was-taken to MidtUebnrf Ut 
burial en Mottday. 

Mr. Sautli is survived by 
danghtera, Mrs. R a ^ CMoefa 

Lrthar Bmrln». oM.g 
Ctwi4ekfldre&. 

Aid SMisty Maete. 
The Prsabyteriaa Aid Sedeir met 

with Mr. and Mrs. Upp Wednesday o< 
last weA, with a laice attendanre. 

MM. Poiadaztar has retamed tnm 
a visit to her sister in Waahingtoa. 

Mr.'aad Mrs. West have recestty 
ntomed from a trip to WaahinctOB, 
PUtadelphia and Atlantic City. 

Mr. Joahna Bnddey has i»tnni|d 
frote a week's visit to KenvToA'lJMJr 

Mr. d. L. Fowler and family hî w 
moved into their new home at O^^mi. 
Mr. Borden, of Bnrke, will oeeopy taa 
house vacated by the Fowlers. 

Faauly Pet Dies. 
Ted, the ^d d(« owned by the Qoisg 

family, died Sunday aftemooD. . 8 e 
was ovw fourteen year* tAA. 

Mrs. Faaine Whakfy is vintzac W 
siftsrs. lfa«. Lacy P a y ^ and Miss 
MolUe Cross. 

Mrs- C L. OoBs, who haa bean qut* 
s i ^ is tmproviag dowfy. - ^ 

Ker. Alezaader Stoait Gibson, rec
tor ef "^Finity £3iurefa at 
wiU hidd tMrviees at thz«s o'dodc Sim-
day aftarooog in the Epiaei^al chapri 
at Oiften. Kvwybody is eordiaUy tn-
vitad to be present. The as>viee_iriU 
inehide a cMbiation of ths S ^ 
mnnioB. 

maakiod, whipfa 
faaeS" bezore* a big aMetmi^iB UBIMOB* 

Ha tsDs of Us idea of pradtttfaf a 
• ^ w bamanMr," in a svetial Bitide 
written for TIM WnUngton Star, 

-Q|i!t,si>ar t^ . Wai 

FifteMi hondiec men in Richmuini 
are pledged never lu swear as the ra-
sillt of tlM opemog of a feetivei of thtt 

Catholic Chttxeh. - _̂  
Jtmraa]—$1—and^wortk K 

OO0«^ 

We ha^wstolled one of tl» b#il 
refrigerator meat counters on tHe 
market In^iect our oMats bef<Mre 
you Iny.—You will find ifattitaaii-
ttary andrwfaciletoiBe. y 

Hi^iest i»»r^Selpaid 1^^ 
and Eggs*' 

Goittier̂ s Market 

vicraoLAS 
ALXu 14 b -

I't be 4eecfT«d hr w» 
LetiMaki 

cavslnAGALL. 

etker—)t«t aB Cdbt-
Tjtm. Give wtm ymm 

.AJtttfe^ 

HraWENRICtt 
JBWEIXT 8T(»S MANASSAS. TA. 

BUCKHALL 
. l b s . F. J. Chandler returned Satur

day from a _^o weeks' visit to 'Iba 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mn. W. 
B. Winalow, of IndeiMndeat ^iBI 

Mr. George L. Larscn and fn&i 
have moved to Alezaadiia, Ttxi Ssa-
nafrank having rsBted their lead hem. 

Mr. M m Beavers has moved to b -
depeadent HOL 

Bev. C. W. tbak, ot NokesviBe, aad 
Mr. C. H. Gibson, Aati-Sakion Leagae 

visited m^^^aTTh^Hj kiri.[ 

Mr. D. P. Bell filled Bev. l„ C. M<< -
side's app«Hntmait at the U. B. C%iaeh 
here on Sunday. 
~-Xr.^lCad-Vxs. B « » 7 
thrar two eUMres, Oadya aad mt-
Bam laetuiTted Saiwrdbg jtesm an fK-
teoded visit to relatives ia the valllt. 
of Vfaginia. 

Mr. Beavers has mfirved to the farm 
of Mrs. J. EL Hat<dI>so«rth of here. 

Mr. F. J. CIiaadlMr drove to lade-
pffHJaiit'Hffl OK SatSrday, leUn mag, 
the same day. 

The 
at the Methodist Onaeh by Bev. Wil
liam Steveaa, of Maaaasas, wa« weU 
iilUiiiWirl, and Wnrkintiwst wasiaaB-
aested. 

Mr. W.'J. Ja^er lost a valnahle cow 
on Mooday. 

A CoocKte Tronch kacf* 
^fokiag wmter fiee from 

-.̂ ^wiMiw vemua. Bolld oae 
fcr tte «ks ct your stock.. 

u 

Have a R e d D d f l ^ ^ 
Every dollar yon put into modera CaBa<^ ImprorsnieDts oomea faaek to jtn MvanI 

IrmerfetaeJ >aiuatiuu uf jour ijrepetty.—CenewteLaprovomonts indioato pragmas i n r w 
parity; the maa who owaa a CoDcivtA-ImproTed &rm has a ai^id, sufavtantial MM* <rf great vafaw; now, 
aezt year« aad fi>r yeaa tooamak. Concrete Improvementa have paid for tbemadvea Uta fint year ia 
U t e a n d feed samd, aad M a n v M s d yield front kod and Mock. Coacreta is the Cumw'a e a m ^ 
moat prafî JjIa aaA liMt wp—am • l lwrt of ^«»Miitj|; any kind c^ aa uaproveoMnt: nndar, 9a, or 
above the growA lfaw«r « « t * warps, B » or daoayi. ?*H>of against water̂  tats. &* aad va lna . 
Cannot be bwaed 4nfB «r Uoaa dmrn. B«ad witb Geomte and T W boild bat oaoa. For bsA 

SuiHrane i a TUs Section 
' Ton esn Jo ih» weA y—mlf; ao spectsi toeh or msrhhitfy aeedtJfar the avewge 

|ab{ swIdokatoMaHaMalswhsaothwjobsaieaiaek. yoacsawaikCeMrateiaceldwa 
^ a few sisaple mim. Yea have oa yonr had, or ne«dy, 

i.Jiirrnil n - — SSeUUTY CCMraVT 
1 9 ^ layoenadywam: Then ass a ia^ iisft0*«m(a« yea 

11ke {ilaoe that win Hghna yeor^dy 

BERKELEY 

_ 6BEKNWICH 
^ Miss Mamie Nall^ of .Wsshtagton, 
spent the wedc-end with rdativea nsie. 

Ifr. Jack Higafajon^ «if Waahhig' 
Diait Suuday: wiflr ^^~ ""^ 

Ma. ftiriy tfaaOnwiielr 

Oar booUst •'What» Bac of Csamat W a Osi" 
alotaf AML AdE<fc> y<B« eery. Weasel 
at yoar'ssrviMlaad wffl give yoa rmedesl 
MriTiiniiiriil'bllli is |l • g sod deiac 

ttajebmirbe 

Knock OU H C L 

Cornwall Siq^ify Co. 
. M i l . " 

W. I t Tree, Jr. A C^ 

i" Wc know this oM acoet to A M p i IMUI f 
»WB, for the eating yrohlaM • • * c y -

«iaSrBcatsH-hashatiiahaJ4aBf Ui«ili«i. 
f Birt.w« fed that we ! « • « »iiJMjdy, -^^a~^ 
waald Jike to talk the Matter orcr with 
yoa. We always have aa h u i p»ei IWlr-" 
«f Uw heef that caa be a s e d t a s o B U T 
pghtnMf ways by wise h««uean»g rar 
ezavple, Haahfnrer steak, uaqjgttaj 

tonr-JBiait SufHiay wifli Ida awtteay 
g. Mirly tfaaabmuKlL —-

Mr. Berkeley Maykogt lam been on 
the sick list. 

Mr. JohnW. HaU aad Mra. Agaea 
Cooke, of Gameavffle. visitad at the' 
H2ta F I U I T : — '•— 

Mrs. O ^ r Mooaijoy waa a visiter 
at the home ef Mr. and Mra. i<rim 
Mooatiay at Anbnra oa Wedassday. 

Mis. Gewge Cooke, of New Balti-
mOTc, is the gaeat ef her saB aad 
dan^ter-ai4aw, Mr. aad Mra. I . M. 
Cooke. 

Mr. Walbtee Haaabtaagh, w&a baa 
beenOTtia|bp_flki|JlllP«WTh^„ ^ 

Misses H d n Ttaraten' aid KaSe 
CoefcariDe aad Messrs. Doaglas aad 
_ Cwharinr ajj'ittBaBdiy aa Mgh 
point, earned wwifii aBonHBB^RRB sc 

i. cataifn" KiDr 
I a viatt of aevsM day* ts ft leads 

i n W—KfaiyfaMi 
Mr. aad MIS. J. W. HoQiday gavae 

G. H. Waahmgton. 
Prof. H. C. Gibeon, of Ohio, gave a 

leetare at the school house Friday e*^ 
aing ea wertd-wide prohibitis*. 

lir. B. A. Tayior eiade a tMaiBMS 
trip to WaUunrton baMoadi^ 

fbs. Laioa Haartreogh aad da^»-
__ IcTlCildred, retara«d Satorday after 

a vaft to rcOativea at Tlsi Pfadaa: 
Mcc^ad Msa. i . Bw Delia, whs have 

base oa~tte sick Bst, ate aneh batt«. 

Mrs C, 
CATBASPW 

Broe'er and her daugh-

f We waaM he ^nrj f l i s sr i ta go over the 
wHh jmT May wa ssrve yaa ? 

! * • ! 

Saunders' Meat Market 
-THE SANITARY WAY" 

ten Saaday. 
MissBteonia Pattie is the gasst i f 

her anat. Mrs. WiUiam Whsaiar, a t 
Webigtoa. ^ ^ . ^ 

mi. J. H. Akeis a d hir aaa, Mr. 
~ 9stxer aad 

t^lhe 
^m. Etta Lyna. 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. Worthiagten Alvev. 

ivheae marriare to«* plaee last wetk, 
i«tara«d to thei? home at Catasrpia 
Toesday evening. 

Mr. A. M. All'soTi has beea oa the 
sick list for seve. b.\ liaya. _ 

Catharpm who. I w«s rhseed yester
day and today on account of the teach
ers' m*rtinc at Manaasaii 

The t.pworth Leaffue i.i«Un|r h«M 
in th* school iTonae SiLnday eveunx 
x-ij. v-i-W a'uU-.i :•»•- Thr mê tiTiir was 
eu V-. Mr :~ »r rs R M. Dona' 

I WILL SELL AT PUMiC SALEĈ ĤMY FARM IN 
4^UraAE^^^abl^_NQRTO o r MANASSAS 

Fnday, Oct 31,1919 
Beginning at 10 a. UL, the following peiioualiM'utfi^ ty: 

iir " - ~ ' ~ ^ ' 

Ifeiai^ff ottk, 5 wwk htrscs. 7 W>i rf IWR ktW swr, 2 w y , 

'\ • ' 

TERMS: ol $10 aad 

pa7*Ueattb» 

W. D. GRZENv Aactioo*er 
& RAYMOND RAIXXOTE, Clerk 

tliat •mo/oak a cr^A of uaa 
Iwaiiai. ai t"*"l»l«' Bote 
Badkof Maaaasas, Va. 

J. W. LEEDY. 
^•^^•••^^t^^t'^t'^M*^*^^^ -^ •>" > * • •:-•-'*>• 

Bg^MtttijS^iiw^i'i^iffes 
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ANNOCJJCEMBNTS 

To tb« Vot«r« odC DnaafriM Di^rietj 

ior the pOc* of. wpi l fn to^^ 
^ I f l C : ^ ! ^ 

cation to ftU aaU olBf if iliirtawil jf-
tei you to m} past record. 

AC4RD -
NokMville, Va., Oct. 21, 1919. -

Editor Journal and Voters:—As we 
all kaow, the farmer i s the backbono 
and sin«w of the world. He takes 
more risks than almost Bpye.ther class 
of men; he pays for hM labor, hw ma
chinery, seed, fertiliier, Ac, not know
ing what his reward will be. He trusts 
in God for results I am somewhat 
partial to the farmer, because he feeds 
the world, friend or eMmy, and the 
Bible says we must not muzzle the ox 
that threshes the grain. Let us net 
muzzle the fsnner who raisea the 
gr'affij Sltfrw>Hc pqt0eMt̂ ŝ .̂ 4J*y 
encourage we farmer. Vote tor _-
Fitzwater «n the 4Ui of November and 
you will vote cisht. _ _ _ ___ 

C. FITZWATBB. 

A CARD 
In view of various rumors to the ef

fect that, if elected as supervisor front 
Dumfries district, I will have the root* 
of the prospective state rpad chanfwl 
from thB Dumfries roaj to rro byiop-
lin; and that I will spend more than a 
fair proportion d the Dis^et Road 
Fund on the road at Joplin, I desire 
to make the ioUowing statement: 

First. The rout* of tEte state road 
has already been fixed by the State 
Highway authorities, to go by Dum
fries, and neitlier the member of the 
Board from Dwnfries district, nor tha 
whole Board, will have -any abthogrity 
to change the route. 

Second. If elected, it will be my 
earnest aim to sae that Jbba District 
Road Fund it ftdriy jmd equitably 
distributed over all the roads in tha 
district. WM. CEOW. 

ADVESTISEMKNt. 20-4 

PUBIjCmE 
THURSDAY, OCT. 8O5 1919 

CommeitciBg at It o'clodc a. a . . 

I will offer for sale at public auction 
on the above-named date at my farm 
near Nokesvffle, Va., the following 
personal property: 

Three work horses, saddle borse, six 
cows, two calves, binder, mower, drfll, 
cultivator, rifcs, jdows, harrows, har
ness, &c. 

TERMS:—Sums of |1Q and under, 
cash; over that amount a credit of six 
months,will be giwn, the porchaser 
executing interest-bearing, negotiable 
note with apiffovad. security, payable: 
at Tbe Bank of Nokesville. 

1* P.jC. OLINGER-

PUBLieSAlE! 
-M.NEAKi _: 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1919 
Commeirfing at 10 l>''doci|_a^SS. _ 

I will sell at public auctioB on the 
farm of John F. Robertson 3% miles 
west of Manassas^ (m the road leading 
from Milford Mills to Wellington and 
Manassas road, en the above-named 
date, the following personal propwty: 

Five head of horses "and colts, 9 
milch cows, bull, 3 heifers, brood sow. 

There Is a Delco-Light Man Near You 
No matter where you live, there 
IS a Deico>Light man within <easy 

They can see that your house and baib 
are properly wired^ 

,j:each of you. 
This means much more to you 

They tan superintend the installation ot 
tbe plant so that it will give you the most 
efficient and economical service. 

than merexonvohionce in thejpur^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j^sliteiiiientaa^ceastoiBepur 
chase of a Delco-Light plant. 

^These men are trained men —they 
KNOW electricity as applied to farm use. 
They can advise you as to Uie size of 
plant you should have.' 9 

Deleo-U^ ir* complete electric ligM ani power 
pUat for farmi and country homei. 

«*ff-erflBftini — eir-cobJed — tsW 
bearinif—no fceitt—only one 

ptace to oil — TJttck Plate*. 
Umt-nve4 Storage Battery 
^ ^ U N S ON KEROSfiNE. 

chase and use of water system, Wa^iing machine, 
chiim, separator, milking machine and otherjappH^ 
ances that you can operate ^ t h the electricity 
furnished by Delco-Light 

And—after the plant is installed they are always 
near-by to advise with you and see that you ge^ooe 
hiindt^d per cent sfttisfaction out of its operatioii4 

Delco-U&ii is U^tenini labor, bettering liv'mi 
condiriorw and actuatty paying for itself in time 
ami labor saved inmwe than 75,000 farm homes. 

Ji :> 

HYNSON & SPAULDING 
, DEALERS 

Lawtou. Fanvdor a»d Priaee WilUam 

F. B, KTOSON. OMoqaan. Va. H. P. 8PAUU>INiG, WarreatMi, Va. v 

T E A S T A C O N O V B B , 12W B ^ N. W., Washingtosi, D. C, D i s t ^ t o r s 

Tk* DpiB«• tic tbgin«erTng Compaay. D«rtan, Okio 

5 shoats, McCormkk mower, 2' itay 
rakes, grain drill, Z'berse tarmng 
plow, cultivators, harness, etc., farm 
wagon, 2 buggies, h««se; d^pers, m-
cubator, 250 shocks of .com in field, 
and niim»rnll«_nth«r mrtirltm Itf^giA VU 
a farm. Some Soiiseitoid"a3Ml ^̂ t̂cfaen 
Furniture. 

TERMS:—Sums of $10 and under, 
cash; over that amoaut a ciadit of niug 
months wiTJ lwjjTen,tliii~ purchaser 
executing interest-bearing, negotiaUa 

at the National Bank of Msnassss 
QUIUJA ROBERTSON. 

J p. KERLIN. AuetioiMer. 28-2* 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Grocenee 

Queensware, Tm and 
Enamdware 

CME Bf MD K omnco 

D.J.ARRtNGTON 
U AN ASSAS..-S_jaBCBaA -

^ T Baker 
Undertaker 

AND LICENSED SIBALIIBt 
Lt* Ave., Near C. H_ Msiisssas. Va. 

Prompt attention given all orders. 
}'r ê» :•• ovi us good SSI iks mad ssa-
te. h *T Justify. 
t . « «H! iB »l4>ck. 

Biiflt for a Purpose 
To serwe long^ hard miles of real usefulness. Eisk-

~Tifes are bigger ând stronger and sturdy— iu si t6 
E«rve you more faithfully than you've been served. 
Hanas(»ne,'to6, with-tcaigTi, blaek liog-sfcid fcfeadg-
and light ffldc-wails. -•'-

to an ideal! 

•* <« he t!M Oett Coaic*fti in tiU WbrW fo Wm-kUr ancT 

NexiTtne— 
BUY FISK 

—JiElKMAK^TRgSSLER CO.. Maaaasas, Va. 
CaWTRAL GARAGE. BJ«BM—a. Yirtiate. 

B.1>A^ 

InJianaTrarinramlPlnw 
t "nie INDIANA TRACTOR AND PLOW;.can be used in any fieW 
regardless of size or shape and wilt conipfetdy plow a small lot as 
well as a laygfe field,—The plow hooka very dose to the tractor, malt 
ing it light in draft, also palUnĝ  plow frraa cent^ oi tractor, eUmi-
nating all aide draft and allowing plow to turn even furrows^ 
% The operator is in position to see (iteration of plow as weQ as 
Tractor. 
ITnae "R-actor runs level with one wheel in fun»w, aubaoiling each 
? The i^w has power lift so that it is not necessary for operator to 
stop control |dpw in turning, there being but cae small lever which 
eaUBM plow to «iter ground in a^veiy shorT^distance; the same 
lever raisingi>low. This outfit being sufficiently light to allow the 
farstiw t»:^ye bis j^wiiig neaHy draie by the time he could go <m 
th«groand, shotdd we hoikl this cmt^ twice as hevvy. -

y 
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THE INDIANA ALL-ROUND TRACTOR 
fThe INDINA ALL-ROUND_TRA_CT0R ia_ Ihejieareat perfect 

[power unit for farm purposes. It ddiivers the maximum of tractca-
efficiency with the minimum of tractor weight. It couples to all 
horse-drawn Top-working, planting, seeding, cultivating and har
vesting implements already in use on ti»f«Ti^- It^la/vAwx iiyht 
belt work aiid will perfwn>'jilow Ail the ground that it is possible 
to successfully plant and cultivate. 
f One man can operate the INDIANA ALI^ROUND TR.-̂ CTOR in 
connection with farm implements. This saves the wajres of one 
man for the reason that it is poasiWe to operate both tractor and 
implemoit from the implement seat. 

MARTIN D. LYNCH. 
21 V , .:..-^,v. 


